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Report from Russia 

l3y H . S. Bender ' and D. B. Wiens 

Harold S. Bender of Goshen, Ind., 
a nd David B. Wiens of . Saskatoon, 
Sask., returrl.ed to the United States 
Dec. 5 following a month in Russia 
,on a goodwill . visit representing 
No. American Mennonites through 
Mennonite Central Committee. Here 
i s their first r eport : 

We returned to Frankfurt, Ger
many, Nov. 17 from our three
-week goodwill visit to Baptists and 
:Mennonites in Russia, a week less 
than the original schedule called 
for. This is a brief initial report •. 
A fuller report will appear later 
after our report is reviewed by the 
:Mennonite · Central Committee, 
which commissioned us. 

We are profoundly grateful to 
God that we could make the entire 
trip in safety and. good health. We 
had no difficulties in travel (en

-tirely by plane) with freedom of 
movement in the places to which 
we were allowed to go. 

Although we could not caFry, 
through the original itinerary ,,.. as 

_planned and hence could not come 
directly to any of the present Men
nonite settlements, we were able to 

. make two substitutions which were 
• of great help. 

On the one hand we could make 
. a trip to the far southeast of cen
tral Asiatic Russia (Kazakhstan 
anidi U2Jbek!hstan - to the cities of 

' Taschkent, Alma Ata and Samar
: kand) as well as to Kiev. 

H. S. Bender 

On the othen hand we could sum
mon Mennonite representatives 
from distant places to meet us at 
Moscow and Alma Ata following 
the advice of the chief of Intourist. 

Among those whom we met for 
. extended talks :Vere Elder Heinrich 

Voth of ·'Krasnovishersk (formerly 
of Sagradowka) ; Minister Johann 

(Co~tinued on page 4-2) 
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Eight Canadian 
Volun·teers Complete 
Orientation 

Akron, Pa. (MCC) - ELg1h.1 am~ 
radrliarn V10l1.lllllteerrs we11e irrl the g100'Up1 
,thJa1t oompil,eted orr:i!e!IlJtarbion a:t Men
lil!o,nriJte Oen1mai Oommirtltee lh!eard
qUJairfters ihere. All fillie VlOktnJUeers 
rhavie IIllOW ll"epioil'lted ito ilh:eilr vol'UIIl
tairy seirvi~c,e 'lllililtJ.s. 

Iinic!liuded 1aJIDonlg tbh:e vio1u:nlteerrs 
wel'le: Peter G. Peirmier o:f WinJnli
lPegosdis, Main., ,aJilld OaJtherilille MIH~ 
Jierr of Uniooto,WIIl:, Oihrlio, w!.hro aire 

servtmg Ln ltlhe m.i,glI1amt i!lllindstlry at 
Ooa1ilngia, Calif.; DOll"OOil Kroeker of 
Ni:a1~-on-1th:e-La!ke, Onrt., Jundbir 
Vlillarge 18/t w~. D.C.; Tuiieda; 
Dilrk!s of Bliack Creek, B.C., who is 
serv,inig ralt it!he Willow HaJJl ol"pllm
a~e lalt Wiart:ariloro, Ont.; M~a, 
Ewent of ~e, Sask., 0111Jd 'Miacy 
Be!ters of Ohilliw,aick, B.C., who aire 
loolfu. 1ooalted art; · lllhie Wiltwy,ck 
Sclhool for Boys art; EsQpUIS, N.Y.; 

. DcmiaiLd Bu:sen1itz of N ewitcm, Kans., 
Nra1tiona!l Irnstiitutes of Heailit(h attl 

Warshii~, D.C.; iM,argaret Warr
kentiiln of Grruinrtlhal, Ma:n., who ire-, 
;ported ,to rt/he Riegii!ol!llal H01s1Pi.iba1l ait 

. CUJaulhiteimoc, Meooiido; Nrettie Wi1enis 
1 of Ni0irrtlh Olieairbrook, B .C., wlho is 
a:t 1Jhe Oo.ll()lraidio Medi,ciaJ. Cenlter at 
DenV;er; Ma,ry Kraisdioof of SarrdiLs, 
"B.C.., now alt ,the B11arlsrn1e Vdew H.os,.. 
pirtlail. ,aJt Niewtcm, Krarnis.; Geooge Ed
,1~er of !'11!lll1an, KarnJs., wiho has, 
rtIDainsf011l'!ed :firom Bax Beru to 
B11(jok e IJam,e F,airm ait Hia,g,erstowin, 
Md.; ,anid Mr. 1aJnd Mr:s. David E • .,, 
W,iitmrer of Oo.Jiurrnbiia:nia, Ohrilo, wlho, 
lhiave joined rtlhe .Akir:on s.1:Jaff. 
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Carman Dedicates 
Basement Auditorium 

Oarman, Man. - The dedicalt.ion 
on Decemiber 2 olf ;tihe baJSement 
a1UJd/1DOII'ILum lby rtfhe iM. B . mission 
~p ihere mairked 11:.ihJe rreailiiZJat'ion 
of ra vm0111 wlhli,clh some foUJl' ram
:Hies · of lVLerunoillilte !believieirs a;nd 
IOl1Jhers liv.imJg in Oarrman and SIU.T

l'IOUIIlld:iin:g ·d1Lst.lmcbs received some 
:tiime ia1go. Speaikimig fur tlhe grouip 
ia1t rtJhe servrilce, B110rtherr Abe Pielters 
of OaJI'!IDain ttoiJ.d lhow il:Jhley had 
rpnaiy;ed 1Jhiart; am, e;ffednivie Goopel 
'Wliltmess mig1hit ibe iesflabll.rlislhed im 
OaJI'!IDa,n and rtlhlaJt a sui,tab Le :bu!iJ.d
iing miig\hlt he ell'ected-<alilld n,o,w 
ifuey ,c,ou1d dedioaitie ltfui-s baJSement 
aJUdiito111rum. 

The ,aiud:iitorium wars wcll filled 
'Wliifill lo oal ,belri1ev-ers, J;oca,l guests 
1and: visiJtoms d)rom ltlhe Sl.lil'l'IOUilldiln,g 
1a111ea,s :tlor ,the dooruaartiion seirvke. 
Rev. H . H. Redefuo,pp, Winkler, who 
ihiais ;been s,ervinig itlhie MiisslLoin wiilbh 
:SUlillday messaigies, :glave a, ,bll"ief ser
mon enitiitled: ·"An Open Srainctu
,airy". The dedioalt!iion merssagie Wlas 
delivered iby Rev. J . H: Qururi:ng. He 
lha!d ,choserni ,as lms itexit fue Gffil!esis 
\alCOOUnit of Jlaodb's -OQIIllSec,r,atioin of 
/tlhe stornJe iw1hiiich he named Bethel: 
ithie lhiouise of God, the :galte of iheav
·en.. (Genresi!s 28:16-22) 

.A!lrong wjrtfh BI'IOlther Pelt~ re
ipcxrrt, Brother H. H . Klaissen, Mior
·den, relraited !how if:Jhie presenlt mis
sion work w1ais lbegu111. ln July of° 
1955 Bro1fher Kliaisisrein went to tlhe 
!home o:f' Friarnk ainrl Jootinia Gies
lbrechlt, memlber.s of 1:rhre MOII'den. 
M. B. Ohw:iah lri.viiinig im Coo:mran, rto 
or,gta:n:we ia pra'Y'er group for tihe 
Mordlen Cru1sade fur Ob,r,irst evan-

"For I decided to know 

nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ a.nd 

him crucified." I Cor. 2 :II. 
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,ge.Jrlrs.11i.c oamip~ Ito be oonduatedi 
in Aug,uist-Seiptember of ithaJt year . 
.A!bOl\llt 20 yoium:g peopl!e wer,e found 
wfho lhlad rai desilre rto unriJte into -a 
iprtay,er haJnid. AJlber tJhe clo~e, of 
rtlhliis cam.pall~ · im, M\Qlrdien, tlhesie 
yiO'lmg peoip1e :requested Brotiher / 
.Kl1aissen. ito ,001I1Jdiudt werekly Bible 
studies: wliilfu. ,1fhem din fue !home of 
J raike Reimer, a Oairmarn. bui'klwng 
oonrora,obor. 

(Continued on page 4-4) 
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Active Disoussion 
Highlight of Retreat 

Herbert, Sask. - With a large 
turnout at the closing banquet, the 
weekend Youth Fellowship Gather
ing. of the South Saskatchewan 
M.B. Church district in Herbert 
came to a dose on Saturday even
ii;i,g, November 24. Held in the 
Herbert Bible School chapel, the 
series of four services were planned 
by the district youth committee 
and were designed especially for 
young people. With the exception 
of Saturday morning, the chapel 
and library were filled to capacity 
at every meeting. 

The topics for the messages were 
well-chosen and included many of 
the problems arising for Christian 
young p!;!ople in the world today. 
Speaking on, · "The Christian's 
Place in the World", was Rev. A. 
Goertz, Main Centre; "The Chris
tian's Relation to t_he Church", Rev. 
R. Janzen, Herbert; and "The Re
lation of Science to the Scriptures", 

(Ocm!tirniued on page 12-2) 
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EDITORIAL 

T1hat Spiritual Glow 

"If I do not read my Bible and pray regularly I cannot 
maintain the consciousnes~ of new life within me. I just feel 
it draining away from me. I have to stop my car sometimes 
to pray-it's like a battery, being charged up," a recent convert 
stated in discussing his new spiritual experiences. In other 
words, he could not maintain the inner spiritual glow that this 
new life from God gave him if he did not have regular contact 
with God. 

"There is at the root of true religion an inward witness, an 
awiarieness of God and Christ at the. farthest-in core of the re
newed Christian's spirit given to him by the Spirit of God. This 
experience results from faith in and obedience to the Scriptures. 
It is a consciousness of God and spiritual things too deep and 
wonderful to utter or even think," writes A. W. Tozer. 

Many people who sign decision cards never come to this 
inner witness of the Spirit. They never made an "immediate 
acquaintance with God in a living, spiritual experience!' They 
may have followed all the instructions of the personal worker, 
they may have heai:d him say finally, "Then you al'le a child 
of God", but they have never really been born again. They 
have not acknowledged themselves as sinners, declared thefr 
spiritual bankruptcy, and repented of their sin, turning _in faith 
to God. 

You can see these people wherever you go-one of them 
may be sitting beside you on Sunday morning. They drag 
themselves through life, join the church, yes, even serve God on 
the basis of that "experience", but they have never thrilled to 
the joy of meeting Christ "face to face". The Word of God 
doesn't seem to come to life as they read it, their prayers never 
seem to go above the ceiling, and their Christian witnessing is 
a "duty". Is it any wonder that many of them seem to feel 
cheated and seek their joy elsewhere-only to find that the 
pleasures of this world are the real deceivers? 

When a person is born again, however, he gains new life. 
Christ Himself, through His Holy Spirit, comes to dwell in the 
believer. This new life throbbing and pulsating through the 
disciple is evident on every hand. Now witnessing is not a 
chore, for the disciple has an inner compulsion to tell others of 
the joy that threatens to burst the confines of his heart. . Now the 
Bible speaks to Him personally, as though Christ in person 
were talking to him. In prayer he has that intimate fellowship 
that revives the flagging spirit, that strengthens the tiring knees. 
It straightens the backbone and gives courage to face the 
greatest trials in life with equanimity. 

This may be a pietistic emphasis, but it is an ,emphasis much 
needed in this mechanical age, where even spiritual e:?Cperiences 
are examined logically and analytically, and the psychologist 
wonders whether they are not only conditioned reflexes, the r,esult 
of training in the home. Christ in us the hope of glory cannot be 
explained by a mathematician. That we are the temple of the 
Holy Spirit is not ,only a conclusion based upon major and minor 
pre.mises. These are experiences that every Christian must have 
-or he is not a Christian. Moses met God at the burning oush, 
and was transformed from a herder of sheep into a leader of 
men. Abraham heard God speak to him, and became the father 
of many nations. · Isaiah saw the glory of the Lord and responded 
to God's call-becoming the prophet who "saw a great light", 
who heralded the coming of a suffering Saviour. Only God can 
do that in personal experience. 

Christian discipleship is not living in neat little patterns 
developed through years of Christian tradition. It is not a 
turning to God at stated times and in definite places. Christian 
discipleship is experiencing the transforming, revitalizing new 
life that Christ gives, 

DEVOTIONAL 

Blocked Channels 
By Paul Geymonat 

Above rbhe Long Sa,u:lrt rapids 8i 

diviersion .·oanial is being dug · as 
piamt of rbhe St. La'WII"e!Illce powell" 
lcilld 1I11av1gaitdoin po:ojoot. 

W ,ilth a w1de ,oiJr.ou1aT mo,tion, 
,a. 1hUJge OI'181Il!e swmgis a sltleel bu,c
ket :fiacr- OUJt over 11Jhe rriv,ell". Th,e, 
lbudket dll'QpiS WUJth a rtihud !llilJd a: 
1s1pl:aish. P,reserutly a wiinch ree1st 
1im. ,a sveel ,aaib1e aind itJhe bucket 
,appears on rtfue ,s:u,rtfia,ce, lbrirnfiul 
of eaiith amid stxxrueis :fu.iom 1fue 
1boibtom of r1Jhe itihamm,cl. Swing
i!111g i,n it'he opposrnte di:rtelC'tJion, tJhe 
011aine drops ilts load on ilfr1e rivell'
lbainik. 

DoWilllSDrream, whelI'e itlh,e rnphls 
[begin :thieilr ,~ambol, a oableway 
1sitretdhes ia:aross rtJhe II"iV'er ( aindl 
acros,s ithle imJtetI'lillaltiJo'lllail ooroell') . 
A 1arg,e \Sltiee,l box dllinigl-es from 
itwo ,oaibles ll"lllillil.llg <tlwough two1 
liarrigie ,pulleys. Whien tine ibooc is 
1ow,ered ito rt:lhe ,giround a wad.tiing 
truck dumps ilts load of broken. 
rock into iilt, rtJhien- <llI"iv,es away to 
lmake II"Oom :ror !jjhie ne:iot rt:iruck. 
The ibox is !hoJisted some f.ifty :feet 
Ito it'hie ,oab'leway, itlhen i,t oomm,e!IlJc-, 
,es M,s ,a.eriia:l. jou.rniey to a · podirut: 
1a:boUJt midstream. There iJt seems 
Ibo l1!€1si~e :tlorr- a SOOOit1,d, 11:lhen Sllld

deinly i,t ,is tbil.ited shaxply and i1l 
wets ,go ,iros <Ja!I'lgo. The ·biriokeru 
rocks hit rtJhe w0Jte:r, thro,wi:ng up 
a 1airge W'hirtle sipray, then s!i.n:k :to 
ltlli!e 111iv,e,r <bed. Every few min
'llltes 11:Jhe opooaitm dis repea,ted aincl 
in a marbter of W1eekis 11Jhe whole 
flow w ,i,11 be elfdieotively diverited 
ithrou,gfti. ,'!Jhe oain.al so :tfuiait iin t!h,e 
plia,oe of ,1:Jh!e •1iVlely, ,g.aim:boliin,g rn,p-, 
ids rbherie w,ill be a dry, stony ri'V• 
er bed. ' 

Some Ohiriisiti,a,ns are laike thiat. 
,'Jror a wh11e• rtJheill" lives ,arr-,e like 
lfille ,lively, ,gamlbolmg whlie rapids,, 
so ipowierful ltlhait iit seems 1I10l1:Jhmg 
IOO!.lild eve.r initerofere w1th. iflheir 
.oouns:e orr diJv;ell'lt itlhlerrn from theirr 
pu:ripooe. Wilt:h ohiarecieristiic peir

SiIBltJeillCe 1:Jhe enemy of 11:Jhe soul 
drops rocks of diissalti:sfootn, dlis
colUJI'alglement, doubt ami filoolly dis
pair inito rt:lhe svream. Art; fimt tJhe 
1cUJITeillt, pu,lsarttling wilth lif,e, is so 
s1mcm,g 11:Jhait iiit easily sweeips the 
iro.clm doWIIlL'Jltiream, bwt as lfille op
eraition is 11eipeaited day aJlte,r day, 
week iarfter week and mcmtih alflter. 
mo:nrth., unless oacr-e is ,taken to• kee;p 
itlhie ,dhalillllel open 11:ill,ooe liiv•es may, 
!become lik:e ,dry and stony ciV'e[' 
'beds. . In S'I.IJCh oases ai1l iiruitfuil,n,es,s 
and power arie reiplaoed by dlryness, 
and baD:lrernn€1.5S. 

If itihiait occmrs to a . child of God. 
woot mU!St 'he do? Should ihe gJve 
up? Shou,l<d !he "itihlrow in :tlhe 
Slp!OOJ!gJe", · as itlhe sa'Y,ing goes? GocJl 
furthld. The stones . of sitrumbLLng 
8JI1,d rtlhle !l'Ockis of off,ein.se need ooit 
IJ."leilllaiial. Thie road to iI'es1:Joraition i,s; 
paved wilth CO!Ill1miJtioJ1 aind oonfes
silon. "If we oollllfess our s:ms, lhe is 
fuil1Jhfiul am just ito fo111~ve us our 

sins, and ,to cleanse us from all 
unriglhroeo'llSIIl!ess." These WOTds 
Wiell"e wrivten p!lUIIIlJal'iJy to ibeliev
lffi'IS. "There 'harbh no iterrnptaltioilJ 
taken you bUJt suoh as !iJs common 
Ito man: ,blllt God dis miltJhful, w(ho, 

will IIllOt sufier y,ou rtJo 'be it:Jempred 
1above rt:lhalt yie are able; ibl.lit will 
w;irtlh t'he itemplbatwoin aiLso make a, 

wiay od: esoaipe, ;th.at y,e may be able 
,to bear ilt." Thi,s is a p,romise so 
dJafii.ln,iJtJe rtlhla,t no Ollll"i:stiiia,n oam. af
fufl'd to ,diimegard rut. The messed 
One who saves s.iJnJniens is aible also• 
SIO 1r<esi1Jolre satilnJ1s. 

When rbhe ipowen: 8alid navig,atiion 
'WIOll'kis on rtlhe Sit. Lawrence River' 
iare 1oompl!eted some ·bee years 
!hence, :1:Jher,e, wm -be a 1-aike ,a ihund
!l1ed f.eet -deep where 1:hait dcy rirv
eir bed ,cxruce w Ias. T.he tempora'.l'yl 
bairria,ge, l!Jhe dry, ro,cky ibed and 
evien the ib!llilJk:s, will IIllOwhere be 
seen. TI:1ey wdU be swalilowed up 
in '11:Jhe flood. TlhiJS sugig1ests wlhialt 
!h,aip,pe,ru; wihein a Ohirisitiain alba:n
d=s ihimslelf fo God, ailli6winig His 
fullnieiss ito sweep m. 

]f your J.if,e lh,a,s :been a bliock:ed 
dhainnel 1c1111id you :ilool ltlh!alt your 
'lllSlefu:liness lhas come ,to 0111 end, ,the: 
besit is y,et Ibo be liif y,ou will on,ly, 
iLet God 1have His Wla'Y wiiith you. 
It is weill to keep irrl. mind t!hiait 
:£ruilbfulinesis is ~ot pr,ima:r1ly tlha 
v.ninmrling of olther,s ito, Ohriist. Toot 
i 1s ,1fue 'IllaitUJ11a:l. owtoome of fruit- . 
fulrues:s, "but itJhe fruilt of ,the Spirit 
1s l,ove, j,oy, peiaoo, loingsuftierin,g, 
ge!Ilitlenes,s, 1g100diness, :fiadfu, meek
ness, tem,perW1ice: a,giaiilil!Slt such 
itiher<e j,s no law." 

Reprinted from fille Alliance· · 
Weekly. 
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On the Trail of New Dialects Missionary Program by 
Ladies' Sewing Circle 

Cali, Colombia. - In the last 
prayer-letter from the Jake Loe
wens in Colombia, Rev. Loewen re
veals some of the difficulties en
countered in language translation. 
He writes from the San Pedro 
River: 

"I'm having a little difficulty sit
ting as I write this letter, for the 
two days on mule back on one of 
these country saddles have deprived 
me of quite a bit of skin . . . The 
ride was rough, steep and muddy. 
My long legs were forever hanging 
in the mud which often almost 
reafhed the mule's belly. My tape 
recorder-a necessity in this work 
-appears to be damaged by the· 
jolts received on the pack mule's 
back, and I don't really know what 
to do. As for the diet here with 
the Indians, I am trying to vary it. 
Twice a day I eat green bananas 
and dry rice, and once I eat dry 
rice and green bananas. 
any other suggestions? 

Have you 

"But, praise the Lord, I am still 
happy! The Lord provided a good 
informant for the dialect I am vis
iting here, af\d not only for this 
dialect, but also for the neighboring 
one. There is a young man visiting 

here and ·he is ready to serve. I 
am also happy to be able to serve 
with many others in bringing God's _ 
good news-that the Saviour is 
born-to all men." 

Mrs. Loewen is not idle while her 
husband searches . for new dialects. 
She writes: 

"Besides receiving many mission
aries and 'in transit' visitors here 
at our Cali headquarters, I am busy 
mainly with typing. We have just 
finished typing a 277-page compar
ative dictionary of three different 
Indian 'dialects. Right now I am · 
typing 3 x 5 slips for the grammat
ical analysis of the Sambu River 
dialect. Sharon and Billy are with 
me here in Cali. 

"Do we feel the separation? We 
certainly do, but the presence of 
the Lord is the joy and strength of 
each one of us. Christmas will be 
a time when the whole family will 
be united again, so we are really 
looking forward to this event.' '. 

The prayer-letter also reveals that 
Gladys and Joyce are going to 
school at La Cumbre, where Miss 
Martha Kroeker is the teacher. 

The Loewens are serving under 
the M.B. Board of Foreign Missions. 

Laird, Sask. - The Ladies' Sew
ing Circle of the Laird M.B. Church 
presented their annual missionary 
program on Friday, November 23. 
Guest speakers for the occasion 
were Rev. and Mrs. Otto Derksen, 
missionaries Tu the West Indies. 

The program consisted of songs, 
Scripture reading and prayer, a 
poem, and a detailed report by the 
secretary. Mrs. Derksen gave a 
brief testimony of some of the 
Lord's leadings while out in pioneer 
missionary work during their first 
term on the field in the West In
dies. Rev. Derksen then brought 
the message. He stated that, "Al
though giving and going are a 
'must' in missions, praying seems to 
be the hardest, though most im
portant.'' After the message he 
showed slides of their work. 

To conclude the evening 
ladies served a· delicious Junch. 

-0-

BETHANY GROUP 
1SERVES AT REGINA 

the 

Reportsin Chilliwack on Leper Work 

Regina, Sask. - Rev. J. H. Epp, 
principal of Bethany Bible Institute, 
Hepburn, Sask., accompanied by 
Mrs. Epp and a ladies' trio, visited 
the Regina M.B. Church on Sunday, 
Nov. 25. 

Brother Epp and the vocal group 
served the local congregation in the 
morning w_orship service. A com
munion service led by Brother Epp 
followed the worship service. 

By Audrey Wiebe 

Chilliwack, B.C. The Me~nno-
nite Brethren Church here had the 
privilege of hearing Dr. Schmidt 
report on his work with the lepers 
in Paraguay. He is director of the 
medical work on the leper station. 

Dr. John Schmidt 

Before ' telling us about their 
·work among the lepers, Dr. Schmidt 
,drew our attention to two other 
·phases of missionary work in Para
guay. He described the life of the 
:Mennonite people, closely linked as 
it is with their God-given challenge 
·to show the unsaved Paraguayans 
.and Indians a true and living Chris
-tianity. 

"It has made a great impression 
pn these people living in close con
tact with the Mennonites to see 
them . eagerly walking to church," 
he said. '.'As they observe that 
the sight of death does not alarm 

· them and make them afraid, a 
desire has been awakened among 
th'e Indians to know this kind of 

The evening program emphasized, 
through the testimony of the mem
bers of the trio and the pianist, the 
student activities at Bethany Bible 
Institute. Brother Epp's message 
stressed the importance of choices 
throughout a person's lifetime. He 

life too, f.or theirs is an existence illustrated how we must continually 
ruled by spirits.'' • choose between two things or two 

Dr. Schmidt also enlarged upon courses of action, and how the 
some of the problems facing the choice we make will of ten be of 
young people in Paraguay. utmost importance at the moment 

Tµrning to the work at the leper and in future in matters pertain
colony, Dr. Schmidt explained that ing to our spiritual welfare. 
the medical mission personnel is After the evening service thE: 
made up of reliable people, includ- group set out on the 200-mile drive 
ing a minister who gives personal back to Hepburn. Members of the 
attention to the leper's spiritual trio were Serena Krahn, • Rosella 
needs. The doctor and his staff Letkeman, and Lydia Dyck. Irene 
drive from house to house, treating 
the lepers in their homes. Dr. 
Schmidt praised God for the bless
ings and victories in the work. 
~any lepers seek after the motive 
for this demonstration of love and 
understanding. They are then 
pointed to the love of the Great 
Physician. In order to show the 
extent of the work more clearly, 
Dr. Schmidt showed colored slides. 

--0--

Man at work can be happy and 
spiritually healthy only if he feels 
that he is working in God's world 
for God's glory through doing what 
is' God's will. -Dr. Arnold Toyn
bee, British historian. 

Balzer was pianist. 
--0-

Literary Institute 
Held in India 

Mahbubnagar, India. - To be an 
effective citizen in society, a person 
must be able to read. The same 
principle applies to the Christian 

. who would be an effective church 
worker. 

In the former Hyderabad state 
of India, now known as 4"ndhra 
Paradesh, 88 per cent of the popu
lation is still illiterate. To help 
these people read and thus become 
more effective citizens and Chris-
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tians, an adult literacy institute 
was . arranged. 

This was the first adult literacy 
institute in the Mennonite Brethren 
Church area · in Andhra Pradesh, 
according to Missionary John A. 
Wiebe of Mountain Lake, Minn. It 
was held here Oct. 22 to 27. 

The institute provided instruction 
for teachers of reading. Thirty
six literates registered for 'the con
ference. Eight of the nine Men
nonite Brethren field associations in 
India were represented. 

The institute was not just theory. 
Several illiterates attended the ses
sions and learned to read. For 
practical work assignments the 
teachers were assigned in groups to 
work among illiterates in neighbor
ing villages during the evenings. 
Members of the institute were also 
instructed in gardening, hygiene 
and housekeeping. 

Throughout the institute the par
ticipants · were reminded of the 
motto: "Each one teach one.'' But 
they realized their task was 'each 
one reach 10." 

'Books ancl charts prepared under 
the guidance of Frank C. Laubach, 
world-famous adult literacy special
ist, were used. The institute was 
arranged with the assistance of the 
Hyderabad State Christian· Council. 

-0-

THE BIBLE IN 
HUNGARY 

Hungary, which recently made 
' such a gallant bid for freedom, has 
been preparing itself spiritually for 
the 1struggle for freedom for many 
years. Christian . people have been 
rising at 5 and 6 a.m. for group 
Bible Study before going out to 
their daily work in an increasingly 
hostile atmosphere. 

Interest in Bible reading has re
sulted in increased interest in Bible 
distribution. The Hungarian Bible 
Council, now a member of the Unit
ed Bilµe Societies, took over from 
the Bhtish and Foreign Bible So
ciety seven years ago. The British 
and ' Foreign Bible Society had 
worked in the country since 1811. 

Since the Hungarian Society as
sumed direction of Bible printing 
and distribution a yearly gift of 
50 tons of Bible paper has been 
given by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society and the American 

.Bible Society ,jointly. This year the 
quantity was increased to 82 tons 
- a contribution of about $3,500. 

Since money to pay for this paper 
could not leave the country the 
H4ngarian Bible council this year 
offefed to print"Bibles in the Hun
garian language for the contribut
ing Societies for distribution in 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 
and the U.S.A. So it is that Bibles 
printed on Communist presses there 
have been circulated in Canada dur
ing the past few months. 

It is reported that few Protestant 
homes in Hungary are without a 
Bible. 
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Through the Looking-Glass 

NOW WE CAN RELAX AGAIN 

The other day our minister's wife 
intimated that we could shortly 
expect a pastoral visit. Now I al
ways enjoy talking to our pastor, 
but this is not to be just a friendly 
visit, oh no, it is a "housevisita
tion". In the German language the 
word sounds even more ominous -
Hausbesuch. 

In memory I go back many years. 
The minister, or two deacons, have 
come to make 'Hausbesuch.' They 
wish to place their finger on the 
spiritual pulse of the whole house
hold. The family is seated around 
the long table, the guests at the 
head. There is an air of tension in 
the room, which everyone tries to 
deny by being just a little bit more 
friendly to everyone else than I us
ually. The parents beam on their . 
children, and due to nervousness, 
the children beam back. The grown
ups discuss Bible verses that have 
become important to them, but the 
children sense tpat their interro
gation is coming soon, when they 
will feel that their inwards are be
ing laid bare for everyone to gaze 
upon. 

The minister begins with the old
est son, and slowly works his way 
down to me. My parents smile 
benignly upon me and the row of 
boys smirk impishly while I say the 
words I know are expected of me: 
"Oh yes, I love the Lord Jesu; .'' 
"Yes, I know I have often done 
wrong" (here a snicker from one of 
the boys). When remembering the 
acute embarrassment an oversen
sitive child can feel at a time like 
this, it is not surprising to hear that 
many a young fellow does the dis
appearing act when the minister 
comes to make "Hausbesuch". 

Now, it is deplorable that a fam
ily should feel ill at ease when 
religion is being discussed in the 
home, but nevertheless it is often 
the case. On Sundays, in the 
familiar setting 'of our church and 
Sunday school we don't find it so · 
difficult to pray and to testify. 
Naturally, the more often we would 
speak on spiritual matters, the 
more accustomed we would become 
to it. We make many words about 
all other matters of life, often un
necessarily, but God's Word, which 
shall not pass away, should we not 
use it more often? 

Perhaps the visiting ministers 
and deacons themselves could 
change their tactics a bit. 0Pr6bably 
they would feel it as . a neglect of 
duty unless each individual had 
been asked concerning his spiritual 
welfare. But must it be done in so 
public a manner? Many a person 
has a decided objection to let mem
bers of his family listen to his 
"confession"; much rather would he 
relieve his mind among strangers. 

Perhaps another solution would 

be to make these visits more fre
quent. Why restrict them to only 
one a year? It used to be, that 
as soon as winter closed in, word 
would go around that the. minister 
is making I his rounds - and the 
young people would think up ways 
and means of evading him. Why 
not make the visits so frequent 
that we all begin to enjoy them and 
to benefit by them? 

Well, they were here the other 
day; now we can relax again for 
another year. -1.M.J. 

---o---

Tour of U.S.A. and 
Mexico Planned 

Scarboro, Ont. - A mid-winter 
tour of the United States arid Mex
ico has been arranged for those 
who would like to visit Mennonite 
communities in Kan_sas, Oklahoma, 
Mexico, and others centers enroute. 
Where possible, Mennonite missions 
and Voluntary Service units will be 
visited, including the one at Gulf-
port, Mississippi. The bus will be 
supplied by Thiessen Transporta
tion, Ltd., Winnipeg. 

Relevant lectures and discussions 
on Mennonite life are planned while 
enroute. Special guides have been 
·engaged for local sightseeing tours 
in Mexico, New Orleans and Kans. 

The 17-day tour begins officially 
on Thursday, ,Ianuary 31, 1957, at 
St. Catharines, Ont. The bus will 
then proceed via Leamington and 
Detroit. It concludes at St. Catha
rines on February 16, 1957. The 
cost o~ the tour, which includes 
bus fare, hotel accommodations, 
pass ·book, and a Mexican tourist 
card, is $175, with meals extra. 

Application forms must be com
pleted and returned to J. Fransen, 
Tour guide, 97 Canlish Road, Scar-

• boro, Ont. (Tel. Plymouth 7-2325), 
before January 2, 1957 . . This is 
necessary because of passport re
quirements. Those who would like 
to board the bus in Winnipeg should 
contact Thiessen Transportation 
Ltd., 380 Osborne St., Winnipeg, 
directly. 

This trip will provide an oppor
tunity for Christian fellowship and 
will help to give one a better un
derstanding of the Mennonite way 
of life, industry, and service. 

--0-----

MORE ABOUT 

Report from , Russia 
(Continued from page 1-2) 

Woelk of Borowsk (formerly of 
Molotschna colony); and Philip 
Cornies, a prominent l~ an for
merly of the Molotschna and mem
ber of the last KFK. 

In Alma Ata we met three Men
nonites from Karaganda as well as 
a dozen local Mennonites living in 
Alma Ata, and also Dr. Alexander 

Waechter, a Lutheran formerly of 
Halbstadt. Here we also met two 
young men - Wedel by name ---' 
from the settlement near Toloss at 
Urevka, Ivanov Rayon, as well as 
a young married couple - Hein
rich Paetkau - formerly from 
Orenburg. ' 

Through thorough and intimate 
conversations with these brethren 
and sisters, especially Elder Voth 
and , minister Woelk, we gained 
a great deal of valuable informa
tion about the Mennonite · brother
hood in Russia, regarding both 
spiritual and living conditions. 

The general impression we have 
received, is one of a genuine awak
ening of the Church, a real revival 
in many places, regular worship 
services ~eginning again (many in 
the German language) and in gen
eral a restoration of church life. 

This is, however, not on a reg
istered basis but on a tolerated basis 
( except in one or two cases) . In some 
cases separate services are being 
held in Baptist churches, although 
in 9ther cases Mennonites simply 
meet with Baptists who are very 
hospitable to them. No general 
Mennonite organization has yet 
been effected. 

Economic and living conditions 
are better than we expected. Men
nonites said repeatedly they do not 
need material aid and are getting 
along satisfactorily. They have 
work, are fairly 'treated and get an 
average income. 

They eagerly desire Bibles, hymn 
books and other literature which 
can now be received freely in small 
packages free of duty. They can 
travel freely, can change locations 
and in general have all the liberties 
of other Russian citizens. 

We appreciated greatly the excel
lent reception given us by the Bap
tists and the fine fellowship we 
could have with the leaders in 
Mos"ow and tihe oon1give,galt!ions we 
visited _in Moscow, Kiev, Alma Ata 

• and Taschkent. 
We were invited to preach four 

times and gladly took advantage 
of · the opportunity to preach the 
gospel in Russia. We were con
vinced that the Baptist Chu1;ch is 
a true, living and evangelical church 
of Christ and that it ·has great 
vitality and is . growing rapidly. 

The general leadership is most 
friendly and broadminded toward 
Mennonite people and appreciate 
their spiritual contribution which 
they say is "considerable" in var
ious places. They are willing to 
give a temporary conference home 
to Mennonite congregations so they 
can be registered and yet allow them' 
fuil.l awtonomy as Mennnnrubes. Bap
tists appreciated the invitation to 
attend our Mennonite World Con
ference and hope to be able to send 
delegates, including some Menno
nites. 

We conceive of our mission as 
the first step in a continuing fel~ 
lowship across the ocean and over 
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the "iron curtain" between the 
North American Mennonite brother
hood and the Christian brethren in 
Russia, both Mennonite and Bap
tist. 

We cannot forget the intense em
braces of 'brotherly love at the part
ing with our brethren and the mut
ual promises of support in prayeJ? 
and in every possible way in the 
future. -o----

MORE ABOUT 

Carman Dedicates 
Basement Auditorium 
(Continued from page 1-4) 

Alt !flhe end 1of Oatolber, 1955, Rev. 
Pieter Mamterusi, ooJ.po!l'lteiuir of tihe 
'M. B. Oomffi'einoe of IManruboiba, 00111-
duated sevelI'lall. me:e,tlin:g,s :iJn Ger
man. This gro:up of <belilev,e,ns Ith.en 
asked lhd!m ltJo solri.ci!t ltihie a'iid oif the 
M. B. Oolillferenice in eisltaibll:minig a 
miissiicm WlOII"k im Orurman. 

DUJl1i.ng JIW11Uairy-Februairy Mr. 
KliaJSS1en WlaJS' lcllSlked itJo. serve IIJhe par
enJts 1and aiduilts wli1lh Bilble studies. 
To-om ,thla,t •'!lime on., itlhe. 1e;;iideu.-s of 
N ewtJo,n Siilinig, Grosisw,eliid,e and 
Kirunsgiamt M. B. OhUIDcfues, along 
wi!th Pelter Pell'lJilie[', lJhe home mis
,s10illlary :ll110m Ll.ind.aJ., thave t>e!I'Ved 

·· the yoUJillg pe!op1e wiitJh stucllies from 
the Aots K>f :tlhe Aposbl-eis. Ln Feb
ruary Rev. J. H. Qwimg, Wink.ler, 
mailrmami of ,tlhe Home MiiSlsiions. 
'.Board, or,giarrtlzed Sunidlay serv'1ces, 
,for ,1Jhiiis ,gro1UJp. A SUIIllday scJhool 
wi:ts iaLso iln:iitrnaited. Uipwirurd:s of 70 
people altteooed tihese selI'Viioes oon
duotJed in tlhe. York HiaUJ, Wlhl,oh was 
renited lii:n Ma1I1ah. 

'I1he June, 1956, COllltllerenice of !tlhe 
M. B. Ohui11clh of Manilto<ba aicoepted 
1lhe Oarimain giroup oo a mlission 
;proj1eot •aJI11d -gaV1e ,1:Jhe Home Mils
siJolllS Bo,aird fiinlalncliiail. oo.sti..srtlanoe :llor 
1Jhe plllI1~ oif a, i!Jo't and · for 1lhe 
-ere,otliion m a lbaisemen,t audilt01rium. 
A lot was puDcfuaised in itJhe north 
eilld of Oamman: imi J!llly a:nd ltihe sod
tW'mng ce11emorny ,took pilace on 
July 31. Between ithe time of the 
buJ.l,d,o:zriing of itlhe basement on 
August 4 ,amid December 2, tlhe 
brethren of itlhe Cammin Gospel 
UgilJt Missii10,n ihiave lJa bouir.ed diili-

. gieinitly and sa,cmkti,aJ.Iy to er,ec!t the 
now oompleted 'b,a!Semetn1t cihurch. 

The iserv.iioe was ienlh!aJ111Ced by ifill~ 
singtiJn,g of itlhe ynUJng people's cihoir 
under rtJhe able di!reotii,on of Brother 
Jack Nieiudle!Ld, wlho iteaicfueis art;. 
Homewood anid whio asisists i,n tlhe 
SUIIliday sahooll olf tlhe OaTmaI1 Mis
s1on. 

'I1hrot.J,ghioru,t, :Lt was emp'h,asized 
thait itJh!e. dediiaaittlion o,f a ibuilid:ing 
lhais 1lirtl1:Jle meanmg iunliess eac/h qe
liiev,er wlho wiill womhip tihwe has
·died1cai1:Jed lhwmsell!f rum.Ibo rthie Loil"d. 
Lt was lheamt~Wlail1Illdm:g to iheaa.- tlhe 
mam.y rtJestimorues fu-OIIIl itlhe group., 
11:Jesltimo!IlliJeis wlhiiicih marufesi!Jetd a 
deep ,ocmcern fuir; tlh.e -sail:valtiloin of · 
itihe UI11SaV1ed of Oail1ma,n ainJd a sin
,aarie delSiilre ro mv1lte ltih:em 11:o oome
to itJh:e '.MissiJoin iflo lhieair of ltihe Way, 

,Alhe 'I1ru/tlh and -the We, as it is in .. 
Clhrist. 

, \ 

., 
/ 
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The Boy They 
Left Behind 

By Herman Konrad* 

When accepted for Pax Services 
my work was to be in Barrio Gran
de, Paraguay, on a medical mission 
project. So I proceeded with in
jections, examinations and other 
details. 

But just before leaving home I 
was notified that my work would 
be on the new trans-Chaco ros!d
way in Paraguay and that I should 
report to the Caterpillar Company 
in Peoria, Ill., to train with the 

· other Paxmen volunteering for this 
project. 

So last 'August 1 another Cana
dian, Peter Harder, and myself left 
behind our magnificent Rocky Moun
tains and our Fraser Valley homes, 
crossed the barren flatlands and 
arrived in green fertile Illinois to 
learn to operate heavy roadbuilding 
mac~inery. 

I think our instructors got a 
"kick" out of the way we took 
to 'those iron monsters in our two
week training session. But they 
could not understand why young 
men would go off to Paraguay for 
two years to build roads "in the 
name of Christ" as voluntary ser
vice. "I read the same Bible you 
do," said one, "but ... " 

For orientation we went to MCC 
Akron - the Mennonite melting 
pot where persons of various back
grounds and customs come together 
to work for a common cause. 

There I was · asked to consider 
stayin_g behind a few weeks for 
special first-aid training, which I 
consented to do. 

Our week in Akron included a 
trip to Washington, D.C., to meet 
some government officials connect
ed with the Paraguay roadbuilding 
project. Then August 20 I watched 
the other Paxmen leave Philadel
phia by plane for ·Paraguay. I then 
realized how close our team had 
become. Though I would have liked 
to go along, my further training 
here would make our future efforts 
more worthwhile. 

The next morning I went to 
.Sloatsburg, N .Y., for a ten-day New 
York University first-aid camp 
where 102 other students, represent
ing 50 different colleges and uni
versities, had come for training. 

It was a fast and packed schedule 
which included the standard, ad
vanced and instructors courses. 
Our motto: bite it, chew it, spit it 
-out to the next class, digest it later. 

Next : Brooklyn, N.Y., and the 
role of an observer in 'the busy 
.emergency ward of Cumberland 
Hospital-plus night school in radio . 
·technology. 

• This is a city-owned and operated 
nospital for persons who cannot pay 
.for medical' services. It is located 
.in the middle of · a clearance and 
housing project, serving mostly 
Negro and Puerto Rican people. 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

Schools are a very important part of all mission work. These pictures show two of the classes at the primary 
school on the Matende, Belgian Congo, mission field of the M.B. Church. On the left is the grade five 
class and on the right the grade two class. When these students complete grade · five they enter the 
equivalent of junior high school, taking grade six and seven-or study for their teaching certificate. 
Miss Mary Toews supervises this school at Matende, and is assisted by five native teachers, only one of 
whom has any previous teaching experience. 

This experience was to accustom 
me to the sight of blood. At first 
I imagined I could smell coagulat
ing blood at work, at school and 
even in bed! But after a while 
it did · not frighten me, as most' 
cases were not as serious as they 
at first appeared. 

My duties at Cumberland Hospi
tal were those I imposed upon my
self - observing emergency treat
ments and riding with the am
bulance crew and asking many 
questions. 

On weekends I got into real 
work - cleaning wounds, preparing 
for suturing, assisting the physician 
during suturing and applying dress
ing. .Some nights when the staff 
was short-handed I had plenty to do. 

Sometimes patients asked, "Doc
tor, will you help me or tell me 
what's w,rong?" Nurses, policemen 
and other physicians mistook me for 
an intern. A white shirt and trous
ers were convenient at times, but 
when orle cannot help a patient who 
really needs help, this wears thin. 

Mennonite Brethren 
Board ol Wellare 

- Brother and Sister Hans Le
giehn of the Mennonite Brethren 
Church in Curitiba, Brazil, are pre
paring to return to Germany to 
take up residence there. Several 
of. their children live in Germany. 
Brother Legiehn has successfully 
served as teacher and minister in 
Brazil and Paraguay for several 
years. His departure creates a 
large vacancy in the rank of 
Mennonite Brethren Church work
ers 

- G. H. Sukkau, Board worker 
in South America, will minister to 
Mennonite Brethren folk in and 
around Sao Paulo, Brazil, and Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, during the com
ing two months. The interim be
tween Bible school work permits 
him to give full time to evangelistic 
work, Bible expositions, house vis
itations and personal work. A go~d 

A month in New York city re
vealed much to me. I saw the 
famous sights - United Na_tions 
building. Central Park, Statue of 
Liberty and even that perfect world 
series game. Then on the other 
side of the scene - madly-rushing 
masses of people, beggars asking 
for a dime, ' drunks. These sights 
made the glitter and glamor of the 
city fade. 

Three months of special training 
which prepared me for Pax Service 
in Paraguay are behind me. I 
realize that serving in the name of 
Christ in this manner is a wonder
ful opportunity. I will find it as 
worthwhile as I make it. 

So now it's on to a strange and 
unknown future. But there need 
be no fear because, as these past 
months have shown me, God is with 
us wherever we are. To be de
pendent upon Him is sufficient. 

*Herman Konrad is a member of 
the North Clec.1rbrook, B.C., M.B. 
Church. 

number of Mennonite Brethren 
people live in these cities because 
of available employment. In Sao 
Paulo they assemble in the MCC 
center and in Montevideo, in the 
Mennonite Brethren Mission Home . 

- The Reference and Counsel 
Committee (Fuersorgekomitee) ·of 
the South American Mennonite 
Brethren Conference met in Fila
delfia, Fernheim, Paraguay, Novem
ber 2 and 3. Attending the meet
ing were Gerhard Balzer, C. C. 
Peters, G. H. Sukkau and Korne
lius Voth. Hans Legiehn was un
able to attend. Their work included 
discussions and planning regarding 
the Bible schools and the develop
ment and building up of the Chris
tian strength and witness of the 
churches in South America. Fol
lowing the meeting Brother Peters 
ministered in several of the Para
guay churches, then planned to 
return to Curitiba, Brazil. 

- Payment for the Mennonite 

Brethren Mission Home in Monte
video, Uruguay, has been completed. 
This cent~r serves as a home for 
a short-term Bible school, a hostel 
for young people employed in the 
city and a place of fellowship and 
worship for _Mennonite Brethren 
people in Montevideo. 

- A convention for Sunday 
school teachers in Fernheim colony, 
Paraguay, was held in Filadelfia 
Sunday, Octobe.r 14. 

- Brother Sukkau ministered in 
several communities in Paraguay 
~uring the latter part of October 
and early part of November. On 
October 20 and 21 he spoke in a 
Bible conference in the Blumental 
school which had as its theme -
the return of Christ, October 28 
he preached in villages 7 and 8 in · 
the Chaco. The ne;.;t Sunday he 

· served in Charbiner Ecke. Follow
ing that, he planned to minister to 
the Mennonite Brethren group in 
Asuncion who meet once a month 
for special services. 

-0--· 

M. B. Publication 
Board Meets 

Hillsboro, Kans. - The Board od: 
Publmoait:ionJs of IIJhe 'Mien:noru.ite 
BreitihretnJ ' COIIld'ereI1100 melt !here re~ 
cently m the ,i'Iliteireist of Clonf<eMcei 
.pwbliloaitilon work. Hilllsboro is the 
10,oa11JLorn of 11Jhe 1la1I1ge IM. B. rpubldish
•ilng !hoUJse 1aind ,book stO'l"e. 

The boaird iJS oomp11i:sed of H. B. 
Kliilewer, Hillsbo['o, ohiailrmain; 
D. C . Eitzen of Mairwon, Dr. C. E. 
F1aist ,of Ohioa,go, Dr. Dain S. Pen
ner of MoilllilJbaiiJn Lake, Minn., Dr. 
L. Roy Juist 1aind Rev. Sam Wiens 
olf F\rieisno, 0alif., H. F. Klassein of 
Wmmpeg, 181nd Rev. Orlia<ndo• Hanns: 
of Hill:sboro. 

Rev. Hairms servieis as mamiaiger of 
lt:he ,pu1hliishimg ihio1use aind ediitor odl 
itlhie '1Clhll1iistfoain Leader", bi-monthly 
Eniglwh pu,bli,oaiti<m, an,d tfhe 
"ZiiCXIllSbote", iJ:n-molllfillly Geirmian 
~ubli~ca/bion. 
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Let's Visit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

Many of you remember the time when Queen Elizabeth 
(then Princess Elizabeth) was to make her visit to Canada. 
Before she could come, many preparations had to be made. 
People in all the different cities did the best they could to make 
the visit as wonderful as possible for the princess. Much money 
was spent to make the cities and towns more attractive for 
her visit. Hundreds of thousands of people came to see her as she 
passed through the cities. Many came from miles around to see 
the princess. 

As Christmas draws nearer, we too should be getting pre
pared-not for a princess, but for a king. Many are preparing 
already by buying gifts, decorating trees, and at home mothers 
are baking good things for Christmas. Som:etimes we forget all 
about the King we are getting ready for, and think only of the 
gifts and the happy time we will have. Are our hearts prepared 
for Christmas? If we do not 1'.s.ve the Lord Jesus in our hearts, 
then we are not ready for Christmas. 

Boys and girls, let's · get ready for Christmas in the right 
way this year. First of all we need to prepare our own hearts 
for Christmas, and then we need to tell others what Christmas 
really means. In preparing for Christmas, let us remember the 
One who made Christmas. 

Can You Give In? 
"Mamamamam. . . krraa ... " 

gurglE!d and chattered Katrinchen 
in her special variation of baby
talk. Mary looked up from her 
school-work to see her little sister 
standing and reaching out a wee 
hand to her. She pushed away the 
scribbler. No one can do home
work with such a cute little sister 
cooing at you! 

Mary was not supposed to lift her 
little • sister-but mother was not 
home now. Soon the child was on 

, the table, and Ma; y was having 
a grand time. 

"Your hair is an awful mess, isn't 
it?" Mary told the little girl. "I'll 
have to brush it." 

Getting her mother's brush from 
the dresser, she set to work on Kat
rinchen's hair. She talked as· she 
brushed: •~r like it much better this 

Aunt Selma. 

she hardly noticed it. In her ef
forts to put in the ribbon she knelt 
down behind the little girl and 
brushed away energetically. She 
just loved br ushing hair - and her 
doll had hardly any hair left from 
the frequent .brushing she received. 

Suddenly someone opened the 
door. Steps sounded in the next 
room, and then, "What's going on 
in here? What are you doing 
with Katrinchen?" Elfrieda had 
come . home and had heard) the wail
ing. ' 

"Shh-sh . . . Don't cry, Katrin
chen. Mary's not going to torture 
you any longer.. Who lifted you 
out of your bed anyway? Just 
wait, Mary, I'm going to tell moth
er on you when she gets home. 
Here I've been gone only 15 minutes 
and you're in all sorts of mischief 
already," the older sister said as she 
took over. 

way. Yes, I do." Maybe she could "You just keep quiet," Mary re
even put a ribbon in ,her little sis- sponded energetically. "You're not 
er's hair, she thought. - the boss here, even if· you are two 

"Don't move around so much," years older. Only yesterday I saw 
she admonished the little bundle of you taking some of mother's per
energy. "You've got to keep still 
if you want to look pretty." 

But Katrinchen wasn't interested 
in looking "pretty". · Her head 
hobbed up and down as she wriggled 
and squirmed. Mary's gay chatter 
turned into annoyed reproaches. 

"Stop moving so mU:ch. I can't 
do anything with you if you keep 
on moving like that. It won't take 
long," she scolded. But agai~ and 
again the soft hair slipped out from 
under the brush ·- and Katrinchen 
lost her patienee. She began to 

, cry, but Mary was so intent upon 
putting the ribbon in her hair that 

fume. You're not supposed to do 
that either." 

"That's none of your business," 
Elfrieda snapped angrily. "If 
you had dropped Katrinchen, you 
wouldreally have been in trouble." 

"But I didn't let her drop. We 
were having such a good ·time play
ing together and then you had to 
come and spoil it all." 

"Spoil it!" Elfrieda exclaimed. "I 
could hear her crying as soon as 
I came into the house." She turn
ed to the little girl, "Come to 
Elfrieda, sunshine, come. That old 
Mary shall not harm you anymore." 

Mary thwarted this maneuver by 
. placing herself between Elfrieda 
· and the little girl. Elfrieda grabbed 

one arm-and Mary the other. In
tending to slap Mary, Elfrieda hit 
Katrinchen instead. Without hes
itation Mary slapped Elfrieda. Kat
rinchen let out a loud wail; Mary 
cried; and Elfrieda shouted angrily. 
A first-rate quarrel was in pro
gress-when the door opened again. 
No one heard it though. 

"Having_ a good time-" Both girls 
turned to the door and saw John 
there. "If you'd yell a little louder 
you might wake the firemen." He 
walked to the the table and took 
Katrinchen, sitting down in a chair 
with her. At first he watched the 
squabble, whic;h progressed until 
both girls put their head against a 
wall and cried bitterly. 

"It's sure good that I came home 
now," John said suddenly. "Mother 
would have been really angry, and 
both of you would have been in real 
trouble." He turned to the little 
girl on his lap, "Don't cry, Katrin
chen. We'll go and play with the 
pussy cat. Okay? Just forget 
about your quarrelsome . sisters." 

Just then Elfrieda muttered 
through her tears , "It's all Mary's 
fault." 

"No, it's your fault," Mary shout
ed at her sister as she got out a 
handkerchief. If Johll had not been 

. there the squabble would have 
started with renewed intensity. 

John looked at them, "It always 
takes two to fight." 

\ "Listen to the wise man", taunt
ed Elfrieda. "Only a few days ago 
mother said you were a quarrel
some boy. Now you want to be 
our teacher." 

John turned red, for he just 

couldn't stand it when . his sisters 
taunted him. He opened his mouth 
to say something, but then closed 
it. The girls could see he was bit
ing his lip. 

"Well, why don't you say- some
thing?" Mary asked. 

John swallowed and said, "I just 
remembered what I promised in 
Sunday school yesterday. Good luck 
I did, too, for. you sure would have 
received a beating otherwise." 

"Ha ... Ha ... " scoffed Elfrieda. 
"~ ou were going to do something, 
eh?" 

Mary poked her and as¼;ed, 
"What did you promise, John? 'In 
Sunday school, did you say? To" 
whom?" 

"You were there, too, "John re
plied. "The teacher told UB about 
Abraham and _£.ot. They could 
have quarreled so easily, yet Abra
ham was willing to give in and let 
Lot have the best land. Because 
of that God could entrust him with 
m1Jch wealth later on." 

There was an awkward silence. 
Embarrassed, Elfrieda looked out 
of the window. Silently Mary 
returned the brush back · to the 
dresser. John began building a 
tower with blocks for Katrinchen. 

Henry's Red Sea 
By Barbara Smucker. 108 pp . 

Here in language simple en
ough for even the nine-year-old 
is the daramatic and thrilling 
story of the escape of 1000 Men
nonite refugees from Berlin in 
1947. Henry Bergen, 11, tired, 
hungry, fatherless and homeless, 
is the central figure. His exploits 
will inspire your children. $1.65 
The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ltd. 

159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 

Child of Want 
Kim Pak or Chong - He is the orphan of war. His are the eyes ot· 
hun~er the fists of one who fights for his own among others in the same
·need. He is ,young to have learned to seek shelter in a doorway or under
a bridge and to sleep in the cold. His only preparation for the future in 
a crowded country is the hardness which slowly encases him as · he looks
out for himself. - We are representatives of Him who said, "I am come
that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.',. 
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A few minutes later the front 
door banged again, but Ruth and 
the doctor although hearing it, were 
too engrossed to investigate. Most 
of the town was at the High School 
Auditorium, so no one saw the tot
tering form of M!. Arnold as he 
crept out into the storrii, suitcase 
in hand. 

Few ever knew of the intensity f 
of the battle waged in Connie's 
room that night. The doctor alone 
knew how nearly that iittle life 
came to ebbing out. Bob and Betty 
returning from their Graduation 
Exercises, saw the doctor's car out
side, peeped into the room as their 
father had done, then proceeded to 
their own rooms. Betty, again over
whelmed by a feeling of self pity, 
went to bed and flooded her pillow 
with hot rebellious tears. 

Bob, more quietly entered his 
room, and sitting on the edge of his 
bed, buried his head in l]is hands. 
After several minutes he arose, and 
for the first time since his mother 
had died, Bob knelt beside his bed. 
With much stumbling and stam
mering, but from a heart sincere 
and meaning what he said, he cried; 
"Oh, God, if there is a God, save 
my little sister. Show me you are 
real, by sparing her life. Arid if 
you show nie you are real, I'll be
lieve you and take you as my Sav
iour." 

In the next house a light also 
burned, as Keith too, spent a sleep
less night. He had not failed to 
notice his friend's car nor the light 
that burned in Connie's room as he 
returned from the High School. 
While Ruth and the doctor waged 
a battle against physical death, this 
soldier of Christ upon his knees 
waged a battle against principal
ities arid powers. 

More agonizing than the battle 
were the hours of waiting ~ ich 
followed, as during the darkest 
hours which precede the dawn, Ruth 
and the doctor sat by the bedside 
and watched. Ted had urged Ruth 
to go to bed, promising to call her 
at the slightest change, but the 
girl was firm in her refusal. 

Just before dawn Bob awoke. 
With a feeling of expectation he sat 
upright in bed. Somehow, the grief 
of the night before had passed. He 
felt peaceful and c'alm. Then he 
remembered. This feeling of peace 
could mean none other than the 
fact that God had answered his 
prayer. God was real; and since 
that was so, he, Bob Arnold, had a 
promise to keep. As the first grey 
streaks of dawn crept across the 
sky, Bob again knelt beside his 

bed. This time he harboured no 
doubt that there was a God, but 
from the depths of his soul he 
thanked the eternal God that He 
had proved Himself real. Then he 
thanked Him for having sent His 
Son to die in his place, and in the 
early hours of that June morning 
the soul of Bob Arnold passed from 
death unto life. 

At about the same time Keith 
Stuart arose from his knees pale 
and worn, physically spent, after 
the hours of wrestling prayer. He 
knew not what wonders His Lord 
had wrought, but he knew that 
his God was working, that Satan 
had again been defeated and that 
all things were Jmder the control 
of the One Who made heaven and 
earth. 

And just as a rosy tint was cov
ering the eastern sky, there was a 
sigh from Connie, and she opened 
her eyes. Hastily she looked past 
the doctor who was bending over 
her, until she glimpsed Ruth stand
ing at the foot of the bed. Then 
she smiled. "Oh, Ruthie, I'm so 
glad you're here. I dreamed last 
night that you went away. You 
ran away, Rut):1, from me - and, 
oh, Ruth, you ran away from God. 
You said your lessons in the School 
of God were getting too hard. You 
didn't want to go to school any
more. You were tired of it. You 
said you didn't care what happened 
to Bob and Betty and · Daddy. 
You w~re going where you would 
never have to hear of school 
again. And then you went. You 
didn't take your Bible with you, 
Ruth. And you looked so sad. You 
looked just like little Danny Smith 
the day he played truant from 
school." 

Ruth's slender form was tremb
ling as she listened to the child's 
words. Dr. Blake cast her a warn
ing look and she straightened and 
forced a smile before Connie again 
closed her eyes and drifted off into 
a peaceful slumber, content that 
her sister was still there. 

"Out of .the mouths of babes," 
quoted the doctor after he was sure 
his patient was really sleeping. 

Ruth blushed · and nodded. "You 
knew too, didn't you?" she asked. 
"You knew that I have tried to run 
away from God. I did think that_ 
the lessons were getting too hard. 
I have been playing truant from 
His School and like Danny Smith, 
I'm not happy." 

CHAPTER 15 

Ruth and the doctor were just 
· leaving Connie's room when they 
met Bob. He · had not stopped to 
dress, but had merely slipped a robe 

over his pajamas and hastened to 
his sister's room, 

· "Connie's going to live, isn't she?" 
he asked quietly and with assurance 
that the answer would be "yes". 

Ted nodded. "The Lord answered 
pray~r last night, Bob," he replied. 

Bob looked at Blake and his 
sister, and with a new ring in his 
voice said, "I know he did, doctor. 
He proved to me that He is real, 
and just a few minutes ago I came 
to Jesus." 

"O Bob," cried Ruth as she re
alized the import of her brother's 
words. Then the tears, which 
sorrow could not ' bring, flowed 
down her cheeks as joy entered her 
heart. 

"Weeping may endure for the· 
night, but joy cometh in the morn
ing," quoted Ted. 

Bob grinned. "'It looks like the 
weeping came this morning," he 
said as he looked at Ruth. 

"B-but it's because of joy," stam
mered the girl between her sobs. 

"And it's the best thing in the 
world for her right now," respond
ed the doctor. "There's nothing 
like a good cry to give relief to 
tired over-wrought nerves, and now, 
young lady," he conti~ued turning 
to Ruth, "you are going to curl up 
in the bed iri your guest room and 
sleep." 

"But," protested Ruth, "There's 
breakfast to get and so much to be 
done." 

"There's nothing that can't be 
done without you, much as we value 
your presence," i;mswered the doc
tor. "Connie will sleep for hours 
now, . and the twins can look after 
the householEl. duties." 

Finally Ruth yielded to the doc
tor and Bob who joined Ted in his 
arguments. As Blake bad said, her 
over-wrought nerves were soothed 
by the spell of crying which the 
joy in her brother's salvation had 
brought. It was only a few minutes 
after sipping the warm milk which 
Bob brought her, that Ruth's eye
lids 'closed and nature began her 
ministration to the tired body as 
the girl slept. 

Meanwhile Bob had washed and 
dressed, then following Dr. Blake's 
instructions awakened Betty.• The 
girl at first protested, but Bob soon 
had her hurrying to get downstairs 
and prepare breakfast. After they 
had eaten, Dr. Black stretched out 
on the couch in Ruth's . · former 

. "trysting room" · while Bob ' took up 
the watch in the sick room. · Betty, 

, still grumbling a little, began to 
clear away the dishes. 

,As Bob sat near the sleeping 
Connie, he had plenty of time to 
think and to intelligently face the 
situation which confronted them. 
He knew, although Ruth had not 
been . aware of it that their father 
had been indulging much more fre
quently of . .late. He wonder~d 
what effect it might have upon hIS 
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work just how long he would 
be able tp keep his ,job. Bob sus
pected, too, that Mr. Arnold had 

.been gambling and losing rather . 
heavily. While deep in his reverie, 
he suddenly ,realized that it was 
slightly past Mr. Arnold's time left 
for rising. Assurin himself that 
Connie would be all right left alone 
for a few minutes he hurried down 
the hall to his father's rooni. 

"Dad " he called softly, then 
' ' knocked upon the door. He repeated 

this three times, but there was no 
aryswer. Bob waited no longer, but 
oI\ened the door and walked into 

\ 
the room. 

A look of astonishment crossed 
Bob's face as he discovered that the 
room was empty - the bed un
occupied. "Off on another spree, I 
guess!" he ejaculated. "That means 
more time off from work." He was_ 
jµst about to leave the room wheTh 
his eye lighted upon a piece of 

· paper lying upon . the edge of the• 
bureau. "Oh oh, what's this?" he · 
cried as he · noticed the shaky· 
scrawl which was written u'pon it. 

He took the note book with him 
to co'nnie's room, and then sat 
down to read it. 

Dear Children: 
I've just been a bother to you. 

You've no room in your lives for 
your poor old father. But I woQ.'t 
trouble you anymore. I'm going 
away. Please do · not try to find 
me .. -Dad." 

"Shucks!" cried the boy as he 
finished reading the note. "Now 
we are in a fix. I wonder what I 
should · do now? Ruth's asleep. 
Betty wouldn't be any help. I 
guess I'll see if the doctor's awake. 
He's the sort of a guy you could 
confide in." So Bob again tip
toed down the hall, this time in the . 
opposite direction. He peeped into 
the den, but after one look ifecided 
that Dr. Blake was also sleep
ing. With a sigh, he returned to 
his assigned post. 

"Welt, I can talk to God about 
it," he cried to himself suddenly. 
And as he sat in the chair near 
Connie's bed, Bob lowered his head · 
and cried from the depths of his 
heart. "Oh God, You know all 
about us. You know what trouble 
we're in now. You've just saved 
my sister's life and You just saved 
my soul. Oh, take care of us now. 
Show us what t~ do. Amen." 

It was not long before the doctor 
entered the room, rubbing the sleep 
from his eyes. He made a hasty 
examination of the · sleeping child 
and with a nod of satisfaction said, 
"She'll be all right now. , You won't 
have to stay right here, Bob. She 
will sleep for a long while yet. 
When she awakens you can give her 
some broth. I'll have to go to my 
office now. Let Ruth sleep as long 
as she can. If you think you need 
me · before I get back, call me at 
the office." 

(To be continued) 
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Wide o~n _doors assist ventilation in Kroeker potato storage warehouse, as seen at left. On the right is 
a_ scene 1?s1de the potato storage warehouse, where a conveyer neatly piles potatoes in one of the storage 
bms. . This warehouse can store 100,000 '->ushels of potatoes. The potatoes are piled to a height of 15 
feet m one of the five 100-foot by 16-foot ,bins. 

(Cuts courtesy of the ,Manitoba Department of Industry and Commerce.) 

Rev. A. A. Kl'Oiek:eir is widely
mown in Oainadia as a Biblle scihool 
teacher, mmilsiter, Bilbil:e oamp pro
moter ,aind Sunday sdhool leader, 
but •a seed-dean:i:ng p1arut and a/ 
poroaito stoirage w,airehiou,sie remd!nd, 
W-mk1e;r, !Main., il"es~dents of the in
dustry' 181nd ·1Jhrifit of Mr. K<Doeker. 
and !h!i:s SiOIIliS . 

Under 11Jhe headliilne, ''Krvoek,er 
F1arm Brings lindnwtry to- Wli.n!k
ler", ,the. Manitoba Industry and 
Commerce Bulletin fealtures Kroe
k!er Seeds liilmilted .in ·a r.eceitlJt dis~ 
sue. Pa:ritioulairly 'Ill01tewo11tihy is 
the prngre:ssive spiirilt mall1lifesited 
by vhe ~rioeker fam.Hy. 

"E1gihity~fiolUIT y1eairs ago Aibralharn., 
Kroek!er ,Mme· to Mianrutoba aJI1Jd 
setJ_1ed 'iln hie Wimlkler airea," lllhe 
iaJrucle staites. "11he yeall'IS si=e 
ihave been ,evetntUul ones, mairkied 
wiltJh !La1Vge me0JS!U'l'€1S of <boitlh lhai.rd
shrp •and sucooos,. '11oday o!I1e so!Ili 
(R:ev. A. A. Kmoeker) and itlhree 
fg'Dandsions ,opematte ia. ,thriv,ing, hJgh
iy div,ersifi:ed ,enftel'lprilse, based up= it!he lia,nd 3Jnd dits prioductiv,ity. 
Potartioes make up rtJheir No. 1 ororp, 
usim,g 420 aeries of rt!he 1,600 acres 
Ulnder oulitJiv,aitioin. Beis~des dom
€1Stiic aind seed pcx1laltoes, the Kroe.a• 
k ;er fiel,ds S1UJp.po'Dt a variety 0f 
,crops, ii!ndwdmg ll'eg,iJSteiied se,edi 
_grrodmis, su,c,h ais wlheait, oa<ts, bair
ley 1aind flax, pe18JS Wlh,i,c/h ,are sold 

ito Prai:ri:iie Oallllilern in Winkler, 
ihybr1d seed oorn 181Ild some for 
canning, and, hs yeair, soybeans. 
'Dhls yieai.r wlilbnesised 1Jhe er,ootion. 
of a !Illew .p,oltalto sto,:riage buildd!ng, 
1Jhe only one of irts lcilnd iln west
em Cainaidia, whiiilie lla:st wilruter saw 
1Jhe ,.o01D1striuat1on of ai mode<Dn fully 
eqrwpped ,seed deainmg pLa111t. A'll 
,in •all, rtJhe Krio,ek,er f.a!Inllliillg fam -
ily !has 1prioven ,a decided , asset to 
Wi!nk1er, brilngding mcrieia:sed em
plioyimenlt, gmealter V1oiume of ~
i'n,es,s aind renow!Il Ito ,1Jhe oommwn
futy. 

' Seed Plant Fully Equipped 

"Beside a, rniilwiay spUT, 0JCI'IOS1S 

!the 1t111aick firom stihe !rllew potato 
!SIUO'Daigre lbuiiLdmg lirn Winkler, 
l,!ta,ndis Kmeker's. modern and high
ly efficienJt 1seed deaning plairut. 
This :bui1diimlg wiais erected liast wd;n
iber ,to . ,bvinig I to !the oommuniity a 
superior way oif prooessilng alild 
rprepairi:ng ,sood ,gmalilnrs for 'tlhe mair
keit. Beiaause of severial seed 
oleanmg meitlhods tlhiait the pJ,aint 
dis · equipped Ito emp1oy, it is con: 
1s:idered ,to he one iOif the moot 
lfu]ly 'eqrwirp,ped liln Oamia:da and! 
the only ,small rpJairut of DJts oap
albi1iltie1s outside. ,tihe citiias. 

"Top quawilty 1I1egilsroeiI'ed seedi 
girai111s iisS1Uing worn ithi!s Kroreke;r~ 
owned p,L81Illt lbeoome a highly pop~ 
uLar p.rodudt, O/Ille :tihait finds a 

11ea,dy mai.rket, par,ti,oolairly m t'he, 
i1110J1thw,est •regtl,on.s of :bhe Uniited 
Sitattas." · 

Also Store Potatoes 
'Dhe Lair,ge a,cireage run poroaoo,esi 

ait 1tlhe Kro1eker farm pruduoes suclh 
a qu8lllltilty of ipo1la!toeis th181t tihey 
oainnot he mairk!eted in fa:11 with
out depresisilng !the mairket prriioe. 
A1so, ;since rtJhere mie not €II10Ugih 

Maiilliltolba :po,taltoes .in stoll'aige in 
spning, the ·hrugh-1pT1iieed riimpom pot-

. 011loes •aippeair = 1tlhe mairket then, 
maikmg ilt desiirab1e 1Jo stor,e pot-, 
a/toes :iior mark!eitmg ljjn mhe spring., 
These twio '.fiaotor,s make stomge 
Olf p tlitaltoes :£i'Illainoilailly feas>ib1e. 

K!Doeker Seeds Llmilted; havie 
•dJ01111e 1someithing iaJbo1UJt 1lhiis silt- I 
waitiion. 11hrus summer :tJhey bui1t a 
i1ar ge ploitaito sto)i,aige waireihoosie\ 
li:n the town of · WilrukLer, ' whd,obi 
boa!SIDS ,a oapaciity of 100,000 bu1Sih
e1s. The BuJ:letiln iatloo repol1ts tha.t 
"other Krvoeker ·sitorage :iiaicdili:tiies 
bIIO!Uglht ithi:s ltloita'1 tlo 150,000 ibiush
elis. Nexit y,eair it!hey pl,ain to build 
aruo,,ther sto11age ;bin of equii:va.lent 
,sizie ,1lo ithts yiea,r's oOl!llSl1lru,ction, 
W1h1ch wiiill up toital storag,e tQ 
250,000 bus!hie1s. In '1Jh1s wiay theY' 
lhiope ito srpreaJd the sale of thteiir 
potatoes over -mo•r,e of the seaoon, 
ltihws OVlell'Oomling some :Of itJhe needi 
fur Amerfoain 'impo:nts 01Ilid keep
img oOIIlJSIU!ller p,r1oes ]iower aJil!d, 

To the left is the Kroeker seed cleaning plant in 
Winkler. New, complex-appearing equipment for 
cleaning seed grain is seen below. 

of ,oowrse, obtlad,n:ilng a higher 
ove.ria.11 !l'etwn fllom therl!r potait.o 
criop. 

Grow Fine Potatoes 

"Kroeker poitaltoes arre certiailllily 
some of rtJhe :fiinesit ,gx,own in M:an
iltoba. Nei1Jted Gems, Pontdra.cs and 
Oo1umb1i:a RwSJSe!ts of vhe h.iighest 
qwai1ilty m~e up rtJhe vwieitli.es 
:gi110win •1n Krvoekier f.iiel:ds. Of ,the 

amp, albout 60• to 70 per cmt is 
sold for seed hut all aire classed 
as ,oe11tif1ed seed 1p10i1Jaltoes. As 
soorn ,ws ihai.rvesit itime iLsl at hand. 
a -cr,ew begilrus tJo, briinig in. itbe 
crop. A modierln meclhainized Pot
Mo Hiairvester moves over the 
fri!el:ds llilting rtJhe pOltalto oome:n,t of 
two ,l'OWS s1mwlroall'llElOUISly and re
oei v,in,g itlhe poitaltoes as itlhey aire 

dmo,pped :firom 1a ,c,mwey10,r belit. If 
rtlhe poit181toes we de.sroiined fu;r im
mediiiate sale ,the ltru,ck wihietn :flii11edi 
!travels itJo. /tlhe Kil"oek,er :fiarm, 
willooe ;tihie· poitart;o,es lc!ll'e unloiaded 
01I1Jd 1g1Va4ed. Gra,d!iing soll'ts the 
premier p!I1oooot, depos:iltmg tilt itni
ito ibags irea,dy fuir tlh,e mamk;1o1t. Over 
01I11d under!SliZJe poltart:JO,es, damaged 
ones, ,81Illd 01tiheT defeoroiv,es, a,re 
ciliaissed a,s · "cu:lls" a/Illd put astl,de 
for use ais feil'!tilizer run: growing 
'1:lhe il11~t yeai.r's crop . 

"Potatoes 'whdiah 0il'e roo srpe:nd 
some ,time !in sitorragie be:llOll"e s:aile 
ame tramJS,p101111Jed Ito tlhe new waxe
lhio;u,s:e tin Wilnk1er, wihere tJhey aire 
pi'led ,to a ihieliJglhlt of 15 f.eet m O!Ilie 

of tlbe five 100-:lioo,t by 16-fooit 
ibJ'llJS. Tlh!e buildiilp.g !is sheet metal
oovered, wiltlh am. a:lJumitruum :llo11 
layier wihiiah aiats iais a Vlaipor ~
['lier, and ,eli,glhit jll1Jcfhes of :riibre

. gliass ,iiDJSuJirubiion itlo prevenrt; !flreez-
mg. Piobartoes iITTJ 1Slto!l1algie generate 
oon1Si1d!erra1b!J.e iheait and ther,efoire 
reqwilre ti(), lbe (l()l()iled. '!be Kiroekier 
sbor,aige bUJildiilng !ha:s four-mc!h aiir 
passa,g.es huil1t mt:o Jtlhe wiallis 01I1d: 
operumg art:, rtJhe ced1li.Jng il!ev,ei. Aix 
tiis pumped !1Jhrou1gih these ,passages 
lby itwo iJJaa,g.e ilia/Ills Jooollled aJt the 
<firOIIllt of tlhe blllildmg. Whe!I1 some 
of ,tJhe polta1toes, ,aire tio be oo:Ld, ilhey 
01re cl,eposiJbed by gmaVliity pull ilnito 
,narrow :fiive-'fo101t deep flumes 
w'her,e tJhey all'e .trainsrpoinbed to tlhe 
wiash.inig p,iJb,s, tlhen g,11ad!ed and: 
sh1pped. Seed :poroaltoes, lhio;wever. 
a;r,e shipped unw&Slhed. 

"rovooker pl01Jait:oes are oold 
ithmuglh ltlheilr argiel1!1Js, Galroner 
Sa,les Lilmlii1Jed, of Winlnii.peg. ~e
ker-igmown potatoes or the iproduct. 
of Kroe~er seed potiarooes eveinit
iualily :flilnd itheilr w,ay ito d:inwnig 
tail>les ,alJ. over w,es1Je,r,n Oainada, 
fmm rtJhe LakeihJead to Britilsh Col
'lllmbia." 

---0---
The reception of salvation by 

man •is a definite personal ex

perience. It is a revolution, not an 
evolution; it is a new creation, not 

a development. 
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Moslems, Moving in Africa 

A Roman Catholic Archbishop in 
Durban, South Africa, reports that 
the Moslem. faith is moving in a 
"tremendous wave" down the east 
and . west coast of Africa. He says 
Islam appeals to Africans because 
it is uncomplicated. "It's a simple 
faith," he said. "A man says, 
'There is one God and Mohammed 
is His prophet' and he is a Moslem". 

* * * 
Protestant Gypsies , 

2,000 Pir:oltte:s'tanlt gylPsii,es, mcl'Uldmg 
aibioUJt 1,000 idhlidrreni, attended a 
fuur-day ,c'h:ureih Ta.Uy iin ain open 
f 1ield a1t ReJillil!es, FII"aruce, aro'llll1d 
Wihi,dh ralbollllt 200 oaim€v,a'IllS well'e 
pit,cth,ed. Au eooril1JO<USI terut was · 
used for :tlhe ,tJhree diaiily meertli'Illgs. 
The,r e airie abouit 3,000 Protestant 
gypsies din Frranice. A number of 
,ev~ellilst s wiollik alIIlJOIIJJg them. 
Last,y ,eair ltlhere wier,e 200 oOIIlverits. 

• • • 
Where is Sinai? 

ThaJbbirs, a11clheo,logists and Biib1ic
ail sclrol!aJrs 18JI1e dihs:ouissinig fille pro
lb'lem: Wiheve iis Mo'llllt Sittl!ai? 

The q,uestliio111 ,gaii'I1ed new interes.t 
'Wli!th the 100Cenlt oooo.paltlilo111J by ls~ 
me]i rtmoops of it/hie dese!l'lts a!Ild 
!IlllO'UIIJJbauJ111S of lth,e Sililiai Pemn.sulia. 

Malily ,peop'1e din Lsniael wianlt to 
maike a pi1grr,ilrna;ge lto '1Jhe holy 
mOIUII1lilaiilni raind: rpmy '1Jhere, satrd a 
spo~esman orf ltihe mi,msm-y of Te
liir~ous affialir,s iilI1! J1EIDU1Sailem. 

Most expe!l'lts seem aig,reed that 
ttihie mmJJIIJtiarlJn, 'irs m ltihe 11a1Ilige of 
riocley 'bl8Jl1l'EID peaks irn. tJhe south
ern. p8Jl1t of rthe Smai Pe.ninrsula, 
sourtJh of tihe desert of Pal'lalil. 

E8Jl'lly Oll!l1istiiaaw established 
lthemselV1es om o~e of rtJhe peaks 
ttihiwe t.o etsOBJpe Romalil. ,pell"Seoution 
a1I1Jd later ibuli1t St. OaJthez,me IMon
oooory '1Jhere, :norw pr,obaibly tllhe old
est mOIIlla/SVecy irn. rtlhe wor l,d. 

* • * 
500,000 Bear Graham 
in Louisville 

Evan.gelli:st Bli:hly Gl'laihaJm con
duded a monrt:lh-long crusade in 
'.Loruiisv1ilile, Ky., wirtlh a filpral ervice 
aitJtenidea ,by some 38,600 pez, ons 
(Aohlio'I1, NoV1ember 115). · '" 
, '.llhe !hrug,e ,giartihermg din rbhe new 

S'llaite rfa'ilr1grouinlds sta,dirum b,r,oru,g!h,t 
Ito neari,ly lhiallf a miiliion rtlhe nwn
lber of poop,1e raitteinrdliinig ;the 26 •cru
sade s&v1ces. 

Alt itihe OOIIlloliu:siron of ltihe lrasrt 
·ra:lly, 1,150 peTSIOns oorme :tiorwall'd 
fto m~e "1dercmrns for Obrist", for 
ta, ,gmnid Mal of 8,162 SrUdh oommirt
rmenlbs diuoog the oampalign. 

• • * 
Woman Missionary Pilot 
. MilS:s Betty · G,11oonre, Mnssiornacy 

AV'iiartliro:n: Felllowsh.iip [Pii!l.rOlt, js now 
OIIl. lioolil fu· 1Jhe Bl1il1JiJsh MAF and is 
the OIIllly woman. ,priillo<t ,glliaillted per
rom1Q1IJ, Ito fily, iin ltlhe SUd00,, Slhe 

flies a iwiin~eilJg,ilile Draigorn RaJpide 
::firorn ,1Jhie Su,dia!Il ,ba!Se, of Malarnkral. 
M~sis G,11ee1I1e p~OIIllewed MAF woirk 
iJn Soultih Amerri,aa 0010m adlteir tJhe 
enid rof World Wm n. lla!ter slhe 
wla:s O!Il J:aain Ito l!Jh,e Sudlarn futerrior 
MrIBsdio111, oormpl e rt'i:ng 1000 ihio1Um fly -
,i:ng in. Ndrgma,. 

--0--
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Secondary Schools Not 
Free: LaZerte 

The dean of education at the 
University of Manitoba, Dr. M. E. 
LaZerte, told a home and sG,11001 
association in Winnipeg that secon
dary education was free only for 
those who could afford it. A sur
vey in one Canadian city showed 
that high schools are attended by 
all children of professional and 
managerial persons,. but by only 20 
per cent of teen-agers in lower
class families. Of the richer group, 
59 per cent expected to go to un
iversity, as compared with five per 
cent of the children of unskilled 
workers. 

* * 
Release Flood Control Report 

Fedrerarl RelsioflllI'IC!ffi !MLillisrter J e'arn, 
Lesiaig,e 18JI1Jd Brilti<sih I Oo•1umil»a's 
Loodrs aJndi Fooeslfls Mmils1ler RJay 
Will.liJSlton OII1. Nov. 30 joinltly ve-, 
1ea,sed rtfhre Flras'rer River Boaro' s; 
±1i111S1t rrerpoot oo V1eriln!g i,rwesrt;a,g,altionlSI 
mo meaJSUll'es· foir f,lood oonitrol irni 
1ihe lfuiarsiell' RJiVlell' Basin. 

11he B=d 111eciommended rtJhiait t!het 
ip11eJS1e1llt rriver dykmg, styStem be\ 
rmarilnrtJarmecl, rbuit rtJhiait oosponsilb1e 
1alll/tihorliities i1IW•estriigiarte ilhe oal.1l:;le6l 
18JTI1d ef:llerots of ell'IOSliolJlJ arn•d imple~ 
ime!rut a proogn:,am of II'iv,er ibraJnk pTo-·· 
teatii0111J rfor i!Jhe Low€1l' F1oois•er Val
liey. Otihrer ll"ecommen,dia/ti,onis aJSk: 
fiish:eriies ,a,u1Jhiorrdlties rto ac.celell'aite• 
rtJhieiir Sltudiies towar,d the solutiolrll 
rof tlii1s!hell'ires problems: 1reliartled t01 
sito1I'alg]e <lia!Il1IS i'I1 the ·Frasier River> 
,ba;sin, a:nd 'bhrart awtihloiritiies rn!vest-· 
1tgarte tJhe 1requilremeinrts fulr a stagre 
,prerdii,atiron seirvi.ce fu1r lfihle· F1raser 
VaLley. -

• • • 
Just the Kind of Immigrants 

Canada Needs 
lin lhiis v,~siit rof 1lbe fowr bdig oamps, 

lhou:sing Hurng.ariaini refugees, Hrorn. 
J . W. P.ickierl'ISlgrilll, Oainaidiain minr 
'ister of drrnrmi.gmaitnonr, 1iO'U111d mainy 
yr0urr11g 111efugees rainxiious to sitairt a. 
new JJi:fe in. Oarn:adia. 

"Wey a1I1e just 11:Jhe kmd of rpeQJ>le 
08Jniad:a wants and 111eeds," ihe sarid. 
"They ,a11e yollll1g, lh,eailitihy rolld 0111• 

XiilOIUS 1;,o W'Oll'k." 

Mr. Ri:ckieris~ saiid tJhe move
imem o!f irefug,ees rto Cainaida wtlil.\ 
:mo,urnrt; slJeardily arnd an estimalted\ 
5,000 rto 6,000 wiliJ. be ilrl Carnada orr 
renrt>ulte b?r ttihie €llld of tlhe yearr. '11he 
Oalnardrirarn govremanrerut ihia:s oot no 

liimit ·on ,tJhe number of H1.Llllgaria,n:;; 
to be '8!CCepted rb:y Canada. 

Hl.llillg,aJrialil. 1refUJg1eeS amvi,ng in 
Carnada will.I !Illolt lhiave a debt ''haing
mg over itih:eiJr !heads", Hon. Mr. 
Pkikeragtilrl sadrd waist weiek '.fuelLI" 
[P8JSISaige .to :Oairiadia · will ibe :flrree in
lSltead of 1fue aJS1siisted ;poaissa1ge l~rans 
lth:ey were ,to, ~et !3JCICOII"cli111Jg rto a !r'ei 
,cenit a:TilllOIU'IlJCemenit. Appliicatrilon of 
,tJhe Immtgll'aitiJoni Regwartions will 
nJo1t ibe :allowed :to, inJterler,e wiJt:Jh tihe 
speedy ~n of Hungarialni 
refugees wiho a111e rCIO!IIlliing rto Oalil

adrai. 
~ * * 

New Ohildren's Hospital Opened 
Wrilruniipeg's new Chifildlren's Hos• 

rpirtlal WlalS opened on SUII1idiay, De
l()eill/ber 2, wiltJh provi'll.C!i:al, civic and: 
ooclesiootllJaal driigiillirtJa,ries takmg 
,pamt. 'llhe 250-hed i,mti'tlultion wurU 
itJhan. ibe offitailally op,ein, ,hurt; paltiellllt& 
wdilil ,IlJOlt lbe ardmiltmed fur several 
,dJays aditell' itihiait. 

-o--

THE WORLD 

TODAY 

No UN Observers Wanted: 
Hungary 

The Hrurngari:a111 ,governmelllt on. 
'.MiOIIldiay ra,cae:pted lt:Jhie olfferr of Sec
Tetlairy Genell'al Dag HaimrI118JI's:kjoldi 
Ito viisirt B'Uldaipe!Slt, bl.lit speci:fiied :that 
rtJhe vrisiit ooowd be "rait a lrait;eT dlarte 
raJp.pr,opri:aJte :llor lbdtih parrimes:." B'lllt 
rt;lhe Commumrlist 1reg,ilme again r:e-, 
j•eated !the demain!ds of :tlhe GeneraL 
Aissembly of rthie UN fu1r the eilltll'y 
lof UN olbservtera .<imJto. H\l[])giairy ,to 
dn!veslrugialte ,1ftlie sitruraition there. 

* * * 
,French and British 
Ready to Withdraw 

E1renoh a1I11d Brri,ti:s!h f ,oll'-0eis niow 
,earn wi<llh.(_drraw :firrom 1:lhe Oainal Zonie 
wiltlhoUJt d!eiliay, Br,iJtaiilil's Foireigrn; 
Seorertatry Selwyn, Llioyd r!Jold tihe 
HolUISle of Oommorn.. He sari:d they 
!haV1e griven iimfu-ru,dtiloiills rto ,tJhe Al
.lied ,oommaJn!der in cihief :to seek 
rarg111eemenlt wirtlh itlhe Ulllitted N aitilolns 
,ooIIliIIllcmdell', Glen. E. L. BlWlllS, om ai 
ibiimetalb1e dbr 1Jhie oomp1ete wi<th
<wawial. • * • 
Refugees Still Streaming 
Out of Hungary 

A ftortarl of 106,000 ll'efu:gees iharve 
1ar,riiived ,in . Aiustrira fuiom: Hl\l:Illg,aJrY, 
wdJtJh a1bo'Ult 3,000 Cll10Srsing itlhe bOll'
•diell' every 24 llrours. Of these, aibout 
35,000 !h,av,e been moved ourt of Aus
rlmira rtJo EU!ropelan, an,d oltJher OO'U!Il , 

rt.Ties. * * * / 
Anti-Semitic. Terror in Egypt 

A new wave of 0Jnlti-Semiitirsm in; · 
Egypt, doaumeltllOOd by phioitoLSlt:a1Jeid 
rcopires of odlf1oiral decrees issiued last 
week iJn Oaiiroo, arnd tihrealtelilliing 
Jews of rallO. MtiloillaD.lilt]es wdrt:h pris
on Oil" ilrutemmenlt--rarnd wtli1fu seiz
'Ull'le of rbh.ei!r IP'l'!Operty, was dis--. 
,closed in, Barris liast wieerk by the 
.Amler,irca!Il. J ewdsh. OormmJilfJtee. 
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M.Booga's Trek i 
By Jam.es Cahill. 128pp. m 

· '11erry ihald Jiiltti1e rtime :flor I i relliigID1I1.---0illtill lhe filnds rum -
I self lhUll'lbling Ibo a1mo;sit cer-

tau:n deaJth 'in a b]azi<Illg plram:e 
irrl A:ll111oa. The pi!Lot iJs i,n,
starnltll.y killled, 'but 'Deir:ry 
lives ,to, rte11 a stl1a.nige Ibale-
of wainde:rli.Illgs rtJhroru,glh jUlI1-
1gl1e--of meertlmg M'Bongia, 
aJil A:lll1ioan. Cihri,stiloo--o!f tJhe , , 1 . • . 

bartihlle wirtfrl M'),:ik1, a wittch 
doctor . . 

The Black Pfoate 
By Jam.es Cahill. 128pp. 

,Coliiin, 17-yieair-rowd son of 
a mrussiOlillaJrY :in Clhiiilla, and 
!hilSI jjriend Soo-Clhu a11e out 
:flislhlilng wfrren rtJhrery aire at
taic!ked !by the Bliaick Pirarte, 
,ain O'Ult1aw. Coli.in :iis r,e:sioo.ed 

j1UJslt as l!Jh,e plLI"ate ,batnid is 
beginning Ito rtrnlt'Ulre lhiim, 
ibut fue pilrartes m.ainag,e to 
ovempower ih:iis \l'escuers. Ln 
,t!he o8Jl10l\llSla/1s rtJhiaJt flo llLow the 

I pIU!SionerSr esiCl:lipe anrd reltuT!Ili 

r : =~hen I A. Lang Ordon. 128pp. . 
i Stephen Riudgie haJd been 
I ,geitti!nig liJilltlo mdisrahief out of 
I !boredom amid se<lfi:s'lmersis, 
f but as a SooruJ_t, \he fo:imd life 
!I_ • muc'.11 moire mterest'i!Ilg and 
~ pwr,pos,erfiul. Alt Clamp he de-I ,rodes 1to be 'OITile of God's 

men, affitJeir a stJrnnrge ch-e,aim 
1about Mooes. . 

.,,, 
~ Ohilidre:n. 6-8 Years 

Joan's CruJSade 
By Eileen Heming. 128pp. 

lt wra;s rl!he sitory of the 
Ohirlidre::ni'is: Cll1us,a,de .1fu,at 
:fli'l"ed J roi8JIJ. 'wrilfu her ltremen
,clioruJs :iidea: wthy · should mt 
slhe rand Wendy •@ (JIIlJ a C'l'IU -

SaJde:,. rtoo? Joan w~ niine; 
Wendy, . ih.er fl1iend, w1ais 
e1ght. 

Doris Finds rtlhe Way i 
By Eileen Heming. 128pp. 

DOll'is's· idea of run was rto 1 silt IOIIl 1Jhie curbstone ood 
~le lher feet in the wart.er 
tlhiat :£lowed lallioillg, 1Jhe gl\.lltt.er 
in !fJhe dilingy streert where 
slhre liived. One of ,a lrarl1g:e 
r:llam~ly, DorilSI k;new lirtklle of 
·wihait rit merarnlt to 1be loved 
aind oaired !:llor, aind illhe o:nlly I ve8Jl feeili'll!g she lhiard was foc 
Dimpsy, iher Oll]e-rairmed r~g 
doll. 'I1hait m, unitirl she met I itJhe Sil:nig,iJn,g 'LJady art BlilJ 

0rpen-01i!r servriiae. 

The Christian Press Ltd., 
159 Kelvin St., Wpg. 5, Man. 

···•-M111••····••nt11M1Nt 
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MCC relief supplies-including a 
busload of medical supplies collect
ed by Paxmen in Germany-are 
going into Hungary with Red Cross 
convoys. 

Hungary is being aided in the 
wake of war-. Thousands of ref
ugees who streamed across the bor
der into Austria are being aided by 
MCC and other agencies. Many of 
the refugees are also being taken 
to other countries. 

MCC Vienna relief workers are 
making traveling distributions of . 
clothing as well as supplying some 
of the central relief agencies with 
material aid. Workers are Irene 
Bishop (Perkasie, Pa.) , Clarence 
Saki:inura (Grantham, Pa.) and five 
Paxmen. 

They report a visit to one of the 
refugee camps: "After visiting the 

. Red Cross hospital, we went to . the 
clothing distribution sponsored by 
the Red Cross, Friends and Evan
gelisches Hilfswerk. 

"There we saw long lines of peo
ple coming for clothes. They had 
cards on which were written in 
German the items they needed. 
Volunteer helpers pointed to a 
paper where neck sizes were re- · 
corded. That is how distributions 
are being made." 

MCC invites readers to contribute 
money and clothing for the Hun
garian refugees. Contributions 
should be marked "Hungary" and 
sent through the conference office. 

Miss Bishop commented, "It is a 
sad, sad situation. Now that these 
Hungarians have found refuge, they 
must be cared for-a wonderful -
opportunity for voluntary agencies." 
Efforts are made to care for the 
spiritual as well as the physical 
welfare of the refugees. 

The Vienna unit asks for · Chris
tian friends "to pray for our 
strength and a special portion of 
wisdom during this time." 

JORDAN 

All 13 MCC relief workers in the 
Middle East are believed to have 
returned to their post in Jordan. 

Ten of the workers had been 
temporarily in Beirut, Lebanon, as 
a precaution in the event full-scale 
war would break out in Jordan. 

GREECE 

The agricultural demonstration 
program among economically-poor 
villagers of northern ·· Greece ap
pears to be picking up momentum 

- and yielding desired results, ac
cording to a summary by Paxman 
Donald Schierling (Henderson, 
Nebr.). 

In the Tsakones area, where ·five 
P~en serve, experiments in plant-
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ing hybrid corn seem to be present
ing an impressive picture to the . 
Greeks. The corn is irrigated and 
the soil is good in this particular 
area, Schierling said. 

Experiments in Tsakones also 
· include swine, chickens and turkeys. 
Schierling said villagers who fol
lowed feed requirements with their 
chickens were astonished to see a 
cockerel weighing three pounds · at 
th~ age of 12 weeks. 

The canning project is going over 
big, he said. Already 7000 tins of 
foods have been put up, superced
ing their goal of 5000 tins. An 
additional 3000 tins are expected 
to be canned. 

·In Panayitsa, hay and legume 
demonstrations have resulted in 
good harvests, Schierling reported. 
A market has been found in Edessa, 
20 miles from Panayitsa, for milk 
from the heifers which were con
tributed _by North American Men
nonites last spring (one of the hei
fers gave birth to twins) . 

Schierling commented, "Things 
are being done on a very small 
scale but this is only the beginning. 

* * * 

Rudy Friesen, Marquette, Man., is 
active in Nepal, where he and two 
other Mennonite Central Committee 
volunteers are helping to construct 
hospitals as part of a medical and 
educational project by the United 
Christian Mission. He has been 
serving in India and Nepal for one 
and a half years already. 

CALIFORNIA MIGRANT 
MINISTRY 

Voluntary service workers at 
Coalinga, Calif., consider their min
istry to migrants not only "an ex
perience of true joy but a vital 
Christian ministry." 

Tina Warkentin (Superb, Sask.), 
one of the five volunteers at Coa
linga, illustrates: 

"As I walked between rows an·d 
rows of cabins in one of our camps, 
my feet sinking into a thick layer 
of loose dust, I felt a small hand 
dip into mine. 

"I looked down into the large 
longing eyes of a seven-year-old 
child. 'Please, can I just walk with 
you?' The complete trust as that 
wee ·hand was placed in mine! 

"By just letting her walk with 
me, I believe I gave just a small 
amount of the love she was longing 
for. By doing menial tasks, by 

putting up with circumstances 
many others turn away from, we 
experience the true joy of serving. 

"Our work with migrants . isn't 
always a bed of roses but I con
sider it a vital Christian ministry 
and I'm thankful for being able to 
do it. 

DYCK-DUECK 

Miss Justina Dueck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Dueck of 
Virgil, Ont., and Henry Dyck, son 
of Mr. and• Mrs. Abram A. Dyck 
of Vineland, Ont., were married in 
the Virgil Mennonite Brethren 

on Saturday, October 27. 
Rev. D. J. Klassen performed the 
wedding ceremony, while Rev. D. 
Neumann spoke in English. 

The couple is residing in Vine
land, Ont. 

* * * 

JANZEN - BROWN 
Helen Rose Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown of Winkler, 
Man., and David Allen Janzen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Janzen of 
Winkler, were married on Novem
ber 10 in the Winkler M.B. church. 
Rev. J. H. Quiring officiated. 
Mr. Janzen is employed as elevator 
operator for the Patterson line at 
Mazenod, Sask., about 60 miles 
southwest of Moose Jaw. 
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Delightful Stories 
Each 90 Cents 

For Ohi1doon 9-12 Ye!arns 

The Chief's Secriet 
By Lydia S. Eliott. 124 pp. 

Jin Totem ViUaige on. V'8llllC'Ouver 
_LsLarnd ilJheoo is 18.' 11urn.1011.lif rt:lhJaJt a:n old 
lindi:ain Ohiilef hlais hldden ras gold! 
IIllea,r ra: JiaikJe fun 1:Jhe furest, Wihelli 
,OaJroll Holt <CIOimes Ito live next dOOll" 
Ito ltlhe McN1edls she dis detarmiined 1loi 
ifiinid -11:Jhe ltlreasiure 181Ilid 'I.IISle it . for her 
owin selfilsh ends. Only when llihn'ee 
of itilile .dhiJ1dJren :from Totem VIDikilge, 
GIDetJa, !heir ibroltJheir Dou,glrus, aiMt 
tJhieiJr :fu:iiend Tony, !hiavie proved: 
thieiir -clOUJI'181ge 0lild ltoyia:lty is l!Jh.e 
Ohlief's sear-at l:llt laist maide kniown,. 
A filne stxxry wiiith a1n evmgelioa:li 
emplhiasiis. 

Three' Hiouses in 
Beviedey Rioad 
By Constance Savery. 126pp. 

Judy 181Il!d Mike werie neighbotlll'S 
iin Beverly Rolad--01llld nex:t door to. 
Judy JiLved ia Jew.islh fulmiay. In 
<tihiiis stJocy Judy selts oruit to- lhetlp ithe 
J-ewwsh ,caJl.lSe, •even thougih itihe Sil
V'0I'lIIliamJS must le.av,e ibeoouse of ain~ 

iti:-SernditLc feeling. Heir progress 
itlhirou:glh itlhiis booik d!s mairked lby: 
ornshtes aind soold,ililgls, bu1t--«ro 
dou!b't ,aibo,u,b ilt--4Jie dis II'lelspOIIllSiblle 
for itili!e !happy einding. 

The Open Door 
By Eileen Heming. 128pp. 

Wiho wJo!uild ,imaig,iiile thait lymg m 
lbed fur twelv-e mcmrtfus oould pos
sibly become a WIOllllderful a'dven
it'Ull'e? Y,et Mairy :tlownd tlhialt the 
L()ll'd J •€1SUJS W18IS .usinJg ihieir, a itwielve
y,eair-o1d dnva~d., ,to ihiclip Oltihier 
people, 181Ild ,to blr,ilnJg :tlhem ,to ai 

k!n'oWlledige Oif HiimseU. All tihat 
'Wlas ineeded ,wais am, opett1 diooc. 

Stories of Faith and Fame 
Each 80 Cents 

Lady With 1a Lamp 
By Cyril Davey. 96pp. 

. Toils dis It/he sitory of Flo!I"eillOE!. 
Nligihitinigale. Her ~ ener
gy, ~ itrainsfulrllilred ithe Scutari 

'1:rospitail im. 11:Jh,e Crilniea, led ito tlhe 
reoogniltilion, of !rul.lll.'SiJn,g as a greta,t 
81Ilid lhonlOUJMble ,pro:tlessiloni. What 
w,a,s ,the seariet of FJJorence Nig(h,tin-
giale's diiiive and enJduramice? She 
never -balkied mudh aibouit H, 'but her 
story giv:es it:he amswer. ]t ds a 
story of fuiittlh! 

Golden Foot 
By J. R. Batten. 95pp. 

Th.is li:s ~ rtihe Sltlo.ry of Judson, of 
BUII1IIlla, it.he one who •br-ou,gM the 
Gospel ,to Bm-ma. Ado,n,iir,am and 
Amin Judso!n lbra,ved per,il and im
prdoo.nmem d!n illhiedll- 1girea1t venitwre 
8ICmClBS fille ooean inibo tfhe jungles 
of '8IIl, UiI1.lmrown OOUIIl!try. ]t is ·the 
story of :fadJ1fu----lllhe :fladlflh Oif ithe pdo~ 
noom in misslioniary endea'VIO!r. 

The CHRISTIAN PRESS, Ltd. 
, 159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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college, and how these now helped 
the graduates in their work as 
teachers, secretaries, house-wives 
and missionaries. All eight pane
lists were agreed that the years at BIBLE . COLLEGE . 

/ college had been invaluable and 
The thought that our school term were proving extremely beneficial 

is almost over is a gentle reminder in the profession in which they now 
which indicates that term papers served the Lord. 
and reference reading should be 
nearing com pletion. Yes, we are 
very busy, but we realize that there 
are times when we must lay aside 
theoretical work, and participate 
in practical work which is a very 
important phase of a Christian's 
life. 

On Friday, a small choir record- · 
ed songs for four radio broadcasts. 
A quartet went to the hospital to 
sing to Mrs. Adrian who has broken 
her leg. Sunday a male quartet 
sang at St. Vital. On the same 
day, our maie octet presented pro
grams in Reinland. Four mem
bers of the student body left for 
Newton, Kansas, on Saturday to 
attend the Y.P.U. meeting taking . 
place on Nov. 27 and 28. 

Anna Wiens, one of our f irst year 
students, has been absent for a 
number of weeks due to illness in 
the family. This week we were 
able to welcome her back into our 
college · family. May · God be very 
close to her and to all of us here, 
as we continue the study of His 
Word .. 

-0---

MENNONITE B,RETHREN 
BIBLE COLLEGE 

During the past weeks several 
m1ss10naries have opened new 
horizons for thought and prayer 
to us. Rev. Roger Scott of the 
Ceylon-India General Mission spoke 
of the great need for Jesus Christ 
in that great country of India, 
which is slowly becoming inacces
sible to the Gospel. The possibility 
of proclaiming the Gospel is still 
there-but for how long? The need 
is for a larger, stronger indigenous 
church. 

Miss Anna Goertzen of the M.B. 
mission field in the Belgian 'Congo 
was with us for several days. To 
go to the field, she said, you had 
to .be ready personally-willing to 
work; spiritually-crucified with 
Christ; eternally - give all of 
this life, for it is very short. She 
said often the excuse for not going 
was that one had received no call, 
but the real point often was wheth
er one was within hearing distance. 

Howard Klassen of the Wycliffe 
Bible Translators impressed us with 
the fact that in the one small land 
of Dutch Guiana there were 471 
languages, only 32 of which had 
Bible translations. "How shall they 
believe?" he asked. 

The Manitoba group of the col
lege alumni presented a program 
in Friday night, November 23. The 
main feature of the evening was 
the informal round-table discussion 
of the practical values gained at 

Life at college also includes other 
things beside studies and chapel 

..speakers. With so many serious 
matters to work through, a birth
day at one of the dorms often pro
vides a time for relaxation. A 
birthday necessitates a celebration, 
and if the aging student is favored 
with a cake, why the need is 
doubled-or multiplied by as many 
times as the number of people his 
room can inconveniently hold. The 
cake and apples are soon gone-but 
the discussion endures. If we have 
heard some knotty theoretical prob
lem in some class, here the prac
tical aspects of it are discussed. The 
education at our college is very 
wide-it is practical as well as 
theoretical. To be a Christian when 
observed or ~ot-that is the true 
test of our Christianity. Here we 
realize that our Christianity de
pends not on outward conformity...!__ 
·t depends on inward devotion to 
Christ. 

--0---

GOSHEN COLLEGE 

"Dollars for Life" Drive 

In a recent "Dollars for Life" 
drive, students and faculty con
tributed a total of $548.30 for relief 
in Hungary and the Near East, 
To raise the amount students and 
faculty in a one-day · drive contrib
uted dollars for relief. In addition 
studen~s were given an opportunity 
to give' up one meal in the dining 
hall with the saving going for relief 
and all · prices in the snack shop 
were doubled for one day with the 
proceeds going to relief. 

The student initiated project 
sprang up as response to a Nov. 12 
chapel service in which a student
faculty panel presented the facts of 
the international crisis after which 
Lawrence Burkholder spoke on 
"The Christian Citizen's Respons
ibility." 

The proceeds of · the drive are to 
be channeled through the Mennonite 
Central Committee to the a;-ea of 
greatest need. 

· Singing Boys to Appear 

The Singing Boys of Norway will 
appear on the Lecture-Music series 
Dec. 6. The chorus now on its 
second tour of the United States 
was organized in 1927 by its present 
director, Ragnvald Bjarne, after he 
µad studied for fifteen years the 
chief boy's choirs of Europe. 

All of the boys, who must be able 
to play violin or piano before being 
admitted to the choir, are given a 
thorough musical and vocal train
ing. In the past tweny-nine years 
of the choir's career many of its 

graduates have become well known 
as singers, composers, pianists or 
other professional artists. • 

The entire choir in Norway con
sists of a hundred voices, with sev
enty-five boy sopranos and altos 
and twenty-five young men tenors 
and basses. For their American 
tour, thirty-three of the best voices 
have been chosen, constituting an 
ensemble that sings a great variety 
of music in seven languages, rang
ing from Palestrina and Bach 
through the Romantic . composers 
to Grieg, contemporary Norwegian 
folk s~ngs anq songs in English. 

--0-

TABOR COLLEGE 

$1500 from Santa Fe Railroad 
for Tabor 

President Leonard J. Franz of 
Tabor College spent several days 
recently representing the Kansas 
Foundation of Private Colleges and 
Universities to business leaders in 
Topeka, Kansas, and reports that 
interest in private colleges on the 
part of industry is very good and 
growing. 

Tabor will be the recipient of 
$1500 as its share of a recent $30,-
000 donation to the Foundation by 
the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe 
Railroad. Many other Kansas in
dustries have contributed sizeable 
sums to the colleges as well. All 
non-designated funds a11e shared 
equally among the 20 member in
stitutions. 

New Program for Engineers 

The curriculum in the physical 
sciences at Tabor College will un
dergo some changes as the result of 
a state-wide conference of liberal 
arts college administrators in Man
hattan recently. The subject of the 
discussion was how to enlist the aid 
of the small liberal arts colleges in 
solving the _increasing shortage of 
engineers. 

Representing Tabor at the discus
sion were Dean S. L. Loewen and 
Professor Kenneth Loewen, of the 
physics department, The college 
administrators, together with . re
presentatives from the University 
of Kansas and Kansas State Col
lege, mapped out what is known 
as a "three-and-two" program. The 
Tabor faculty · has approved a rea
lignment of the school's pre-en-· 
gineering offerings in line with 
this plan. It is already in effect in 
three other colleges in Kansas. 

In this "three-and-two" program, 
the student takes three years of 
liberal arts and pre-engineering 
study at Tabor. He then trans
fers to a professional school of 
engineering · for a minimum of two 
years of intensive concentration- in 
his specialized field of study. As 
soon as he has taken the prescribed 
number of hours for graduation at 
Tabor, he can transfer those credits 
here and receive the AB. degree, 

· and upon completion of . the require
ments at the professional school lie 
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is awarded the B.S. degree in 
engineering. 

Spend Holiday Building 
Arkansas Chapel 

Ten Tabor College students sac
rificed a Thanksgiving vacation at 
home with their families and in
stead spent three days helping -build 
a chapel in the Oneal community 
near Marshall, · Arkansas. The 
chapel is a home · missions project 
sponsored by the Southern District 
Conference of the Mennonite 
Brethren Church. 

While there, the men were the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs George Klas
sen of Marshall, formerly of Tampa, 
Kansas. The Klassens are volun
tary Christian workers who moved 
to a farm in the Oneal community 
several years ago and have been 
active , lay leaders in the church 
work of that area. The Home Mis
sion Board hopes to find a minister 
who will take over the work when. 
the chapel is completed. 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
SHARON MENNONITE 
COLLEGIATE, YARROW, B.C. 

A male voice choir and teacher 
from the Sharon Mennonite Col
legiate shared their thanksgiving 
with worshippers at two mission 
chapels, serving in the home church 
at the evening service. 
, Mr. Rudy Boschman and the 13-

voice choir travelled to the Har
rison Hot Springs mission chapel 
for the morning service. We shared 
the Sunday school f lasses with the 
folks there and served at the wor
ship services with a message from 
God's Word, songs from the choir, 
a story for the children, and testi
monies from the choir members .. 

Mr. Boschman took his text for 
the message from Hebrews 2:3; 
"How shall we escape if we neglect 
so great salvation?" In the mess
age Mr. Boschman drew our atten
tion to the fact that we may neg
lect many things, but we cannot 
afford to neglect salvation because 
we need it, it is free, and there is 
no other way of escape. If we 
neglect salvation we cannot escape 
a wasted life. We can also not 
escape a hopeless future, for with
out Christ the future is without 
hope. 

The destination for the after
noon's service was County Line 
Gospel Chapel. The John Esaus, 

· who are responsible for the work 
. there, greeted . us warmly. At this 
chapel we again experienced the 
Lord's presence .i;tnd blessing. 

To make the thanskgiving prac-
. tical, 1 the people had displayed 

fruits, vegetables and flowers that 
; the LQr!l had given them in His' 
mercy and lovingkindness. The 
message by Mr. Boschman, taken 
from I5/iiah ,9, stressed how won-

. (Continued on page 12-1) 
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SHARON MENNONITE 
COLLEGIATE 

(Continued from page 11-4) 
derful God is in His creation and 
especially in His plan of salvation. 
The children heard that prayer is 
not in vain through the story told 
by one of the choir members. The 
whole service reminded us of the 
many spiritual and material bless
ings which God bestowed upon us. 

As choir we enjoyed tne day of 
service ancf count it a privilege to 
havl} participated in this project. 

By Dave Loewen. 

This is the Sharon Mennonite Col
legiate choir on the steps of the 
County Line Gospel Chapel. At 
the top, left, is the director, Rudy 
Boschman, while next to him is 
John Esau, mission worker. 

--0-

Man Found Unconscious 
In Workshop 

Altona, Man.:- An investigia,tion 
d;s being iheld into ithe death of 
Henry Za,ciha:r1ais, 30, of the Seine 
scftroiol distlrtdt, wlho dii:ed on Dec. 1 
amter ·being round U,IlJCIOIIllSCious fill a 
W1ork!SU110p. He td1i1ed whw1e being 
oorW'e)"ed 1Jo W,iln!nipeg iafiter he ihiad 
beiein fioU!IJJd •by ,hfus ifiartlher tn the 
WIOII"kishiop on ltJhe :eJldeir mlalI1's :farm. 

1Tuuind UiliC!olillSai.ou:s on rtlhe floor 
of rtlhe shop ithe victtiim wais moved 
liiruto rtlhe lhowe by rus fa'tlher. Alt 

ORDER FORM for the 
MENNONITE OBSERVER 

filrst ilt WJaJS beilli,eved lhe ihad re
oeivted la ~verte isilroctk as ihie hiaid 
'been WlOlrkrllng wi1ih electrioal: 
equipmenrtl just ibe:fioce hie was 
:flou:nd. Regia±nrlinJg C'OOllSCiio'l.llSneas ad:
oor b'eiililg /taik!en, mto rtJhe !house, Mr. 
~illcthaiJ:,iiais salild lhe !had !been Slflruck 
IOln ltihe !head 1by a, pd.eoe 'Of tW'O-iby
'OOIUlr. Slhiooit:ly 'aifi1Jelr he agiawn lost 
OOIIllSdiJoiuisness. 

BoHoe say rtlheire were no vi-s1b1e 
maJI!ks of mju,ry on Mr. ~aohiairiias. · 

--0-

STRIKE GRANITE, NOT OIL 

Altona, Man. - The Huillt)er 
DriilHrng Co.. crew rtJhat d!rilited lfort 
oil 10,n tlhe fairrn of Jolhin J. Kliais
sen ;reported [[JJO rol alt tihe 1200-
focit level. 'llh:ey sbrrlliok gu,anii!l:Je 

at :tJhiat •level aind lhiad Ibo abaindlon 
ithe projiect 1beoaooe tlheir equip
ment was unaible 1bo oope wirtih the , 
'h,arr,d rock liay,er. 

--0-

MORE ABOUT 

Active Discussion 
Highlight ol Retreat 

Continued from page 1-4) 

Rev. W. Kornelson. Helping to 
lead in the discussion groups were 
Rev. Wm . Buller and Brother Men
no Martens. 

Particularly noteworthy was the 
lively participation in the discus
sion groups that met for about 10 
minutes after each lecture. Though 
both in the lectures and in the dis
cussions many interesting . points 
were raised, the time was too short 
for an adequate discussion. ThE: 

· discussion helped to highlight the 
Christian's need of making a right 
choice of vocation, of making a 
wiser utilization of his time and 
talent,-, of the Christian's need of 
the church, and of the church's 
need of dedicated service for the 
Lord. Also coming out in bold re
lief was the wonderful harmony of 
science and Scripture, where God's 
supremacy in creation was re
vealed. 

The weekend of unforgettable 
blessings reached a climax in the 
devotional challenge of Brother 
Helmut Klassen at the banquet 
tables, when he exhorted all pres-
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ent to "A True Preparati,;m for 
Christmas". Everyone was chal
lenged to utilize the witnessing op
portuniti~s at Christmas and to 
prepare for the Lord's coming 
"Second Christmas". 

· As a whole the Youth Fellowship 
Gathering was very successful. The 
young people of the South Saskat
chewan M. B. Conference were 
brought together and, under the 
guidance of forward-lookjng church 
and educational leaders, they were 
allowed to discuss their problems. 
We hope more such gatherings are 
being planned, for they have a un
ifying influence on our widely-scat
tered churches. Many problems of 
youth can be clarified in the group 
discussions. 

----0---1 

COLLEGE ORATORIO CHOIR 
HEARD IN "MESSIAH" 

Winnipeg, Man. - The Elmwood 
iM. B. ,C'hUI'lah wias :villied for 'tJhe an
nuaa. M . B. Bi1blie Oohleg,e Oraitorio 
Ohofur rperformaJilloe. Sli!rl!gmg the 
:fiilr1slt ipaint of the "Messialh", lbhe 105-
v,okie ,dhoi,r ·laiilld soLO"iists prov,1ded a 
lheart-sui.JmiJng evenfung od: so1n1g. 

Ba11t1cru,liairly 'Illoticeaible 'WlaS fill.e 
·1mpmv,emenlt m ,t!h,e si'Illg'i;ng of 'boitih 
,ohoiilr aind ool!o,ists ov,er l0JS1t )"ear'·s 
,per:liOII"'IDa'IllCie. Toe diir,eator, Mr. H. 
Vo'11h, hlad tlhe oooilr w,e'Ll m ihaind, 
while ithe sliingers iSlalilig witih assUT

laiil/Ce anid emitihuis~. The good 
news of itlhe SlllV'1our's ibi:nt!h. re
oei ved '.tl!ew sigirui!fil,oa:noe throu,glh 
ithe ,glaidoome song olf His dhildren. 
'11hait the ,aiudliiooce enjoyed lt!h.e per
formance ooiUJld be seen tlhroughou!t. 

A short messiaigie by Rev. Viotor 
Toews .preceded i!Jhe ,clilmiaiotitc "Hal

, 'leluj,a'h" clhiOlrus. 

Soloiists wooe Ri/ta Stobbe, sopra
ono; Vio'lia Falk, oonJtrr,alto; Joihn 
Ba,ws, rtJen,o['; iaJ111d -Daive Fiailk, bass. 
Dr. F. C. Nieirmeiiier wais 011ganii.sit. 

---o---

·Teachers Guests at 
Steinbach Dinner 

By Irvin H. Penner 

Steinbach, Man. - A well-planned 
evening was enjoyed by the Sunday 
school teachers of the Mennonite 
Brethren Church here on Wednes
day, Nov. 21. The Young Ladies' 
Sewing Circle of the church hosted 
the Sunday school teachers at a 
del-iioious tl.lirkey drlniner in tJhe 
dhuTclh baseme[[JJt. 

The guest speaker for the occa
sion, Rev. A. A. Kroeker of Win
nipeg, spoke on Psalm 126:5-6: 
"They that sow in tears shall reap 
in joy. He that goeth forth and 
weepeth bearing precious seed shall 
doubtless come again with rejoicing -
bringing his sheaves with him." 
Using this as an illustration, he 
spoke on the Sunday school pupils 
as the great field and the teachers 
as those that do the planting. 

Several songs were sung by a 
quartet. Then the Sunday school 
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superintendent, Mr. Toews, made 
closing remarks using Acts 28:1-10. 

As Paul and the soldiers who had 
landed on the island Melita were 
shown no little kindness, so we 
were also sliown great kindness by 
our hosts. It was a time when 
teachers and parents were together, 
a very important aspect of Sunday 
school work. I am sure that it was 
a great encouragement to be shown 
this deed of love and gratitude for 
humble service. May the Lord rich
ly bless and reward the Ladies' 
Sewing Circle for their efforts. 

On the .Horizon 
December 8 and 9 - The "Weih

nachtshistorie" by Heinrich Schuetz 
will be presented by the choir of 
the Canadian Mennonite Bible Col
lege in ' the college chapel at 7:30 
p.m. each evening. 

December 9 - The Deklamato
rium, "Siehe, dein Koenig kommt'\ 
will be presented in the South End 
M.B. church, Winnipeg, on the 
evening of December 9 by the Men
nonite Society for the Nurture of 
the German Language. 

I 
December 9, 16, 23 and 30 - 'Iihe 

M. B. Bible Co,Uegie Aioappelila 
Ohioti:r 01I1:d Riev. Dawd Ewert may 
lbe ihOOll'd ev,e;ry SU/Il/d!ay moilniirug, 
7:30 ito 8:00 1a.m., tlhirouglho1UJt De
,cember on C'JOB, Wininipeg .. 

December 15 - The choir of the 
Elmwood M.B. Church will sing 
the cantata, "Christ and His Sol
diers", in the Elmwo9d M.B. church, 
155 Kelvin St. 

De~ember 16 - The choir of the 
Regina M.B. Church will present 
the cantata, "While Shepherds 
Watch" in the Regina IV):.B. church 
at 2226 McKay St. on December 
16, 7 :00 p.m. Helmut Klassen is 
the director. 

For Your Building Materials 
Write or Phone 

Redekopp Lumber & 
Supply Co . . 

Phone EDison 1-4311 
WINNIPEG 5, MANITOBA 

Free planning and estimating. 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B.Sc., R.O., O.D. 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 Kelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

CAMP SUPERINTENDENT 

WANTED 
Our work is growing steadily and 
has assumed such proportions 
that we now need a year-round, 
or full-time for at least five 
months, superintendent. We will 
pay going wages to suitable per
son. 

Apply 
LAKE WJ;NNIPEG MISSION 

CAMP SOCIETY 
966 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man. 


